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ABSTRACT
wereimmersed
EggsofChrysoperlarufilabris
Burmeister(Neuroptera:Chrysopidae)
in a liquid carrier and adheredto cotton foliage with a tractor-mountedapplicator. In two
trials,thereleaseof200,000eggsper acreyielded4,600and5,900larvaeper acresevenand
Thereleaseof400,000eggsperacreyielded8,100
ninedaysafterapplication,respectively.
lawaeper acrenine daysafter application. Only the highestreleaserateof 400,000eggsper
acresignificantlyincreasedthe numberof lacewinglarvaerelativeto plots not receiving
lacewingeggs. Eclosionof C. rufilabris eggsappliedwith the mechanicalapplicatorand
collectedliom the cottoncanopywas 39.5 %, while eclosionof extanteggsw,ls 42.3 %.
densitiesof
2.7 eggspa25 leavesbut subsequent
Densitiesofextanteggsin cottonaveraged
lacewinglarvaeor pupaewere 1,400or lessper acrewhereno lacewingeggswerereleased.
Densitiesof cotton aphid,Aphis gossyppiGlover, werenot significantly different in cotton
five andeighteendaysafterthereleaseof I 00,000,200,000or 400,000lacewingeggsperacre.
Resultsconfirm previous studieswhich suggestthat augmentationof lacewingin cottonby
the releaseof eggs is constrainedby high mortality during the immature stages. Newly
in threecottonfieldsat a rateoften peracreon thefirst
eclosedlacewingadultswerereleased
dates. During the three week study, densitiesof
date and 20 per acre on two subseque,nt
lacewingeggswere not sigrrificantly greaterin fields in which adultswerb releasedrelative
to controlfields. Theseresultssuggestthathigh larvalmortality,adultdispersalandhighcost
areconstraintsto the useof lacewingsfor augmentationbiological control of insectpestsin
conon.
INTRODUCTION
The green lacewings, Chrysoperlarufilabris Burmeister and Chrysoperlacarnea
Stephens,arecommongeneralistpredatorsin cottonin theU.S. In centralTexas,C. ru/ilabris
is the most abundantChrysopid speciesin cotton and is presentthroughoutthe growing
season. Chrysoperlacarnea is the secondmost commonChrysopidbut densitiesdecline,
relative to C. rufilabris, in late summerin Texascotton (Burke andMartin 1956,Agnew et
al. l98l). Chrysoperlaspp.preyoneggsandlarvaeoflepidopteranpestsofcottonandthe
cotton aphid, Aphis gossypii Glover @idgeway and Jones 1969). In small field-cage
experiments,larvaeofC. carnea signifrcantlyreduceddensitiesofcotton aphidon cottonin
California(Rosenheimet al. I 993). The cottonaphidernergedasa majorcottonpestin the
early 1990s with widespread outbreaksoccurringin California andTexasduring 1991-93
tTexasA&M ResearchandExtensionCenter,Dallas,Texas.75252
2USDA-ARSSoutheastern
Fruit andNut TreeResearch
Laboratory,Byron, Georgia
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(GodfreyandLeser 1999). Coincidentwith theseoutbreakswas an increasedtoleranceof
cottonaphidto conventionalinsecticides.Becauseofthe difficulty ofconfrolling aphidswith
insecticides,growers and IPM managerssought non-chemicalcontrol tactics, including
biological control methods for cotton aphid (Godfrey and Leser 1999). Interest in
augmentativebiological confrol focusedon greenlacewingsasthey arean effectivepredator
of cottonaphid(RidgewayandJones1969),readilyavailablefromcommercialsuppliers,and
somecommercial insectariesadvocatethe releaseof lacewing for control of cotton aphid
(Anonymous,no date).
A constraintto augmentative
releases
of Cftrysoperlainfteldcrops
suchascottonhas
beenthe lack of an efficient and rapid meansfor field distribution. The USDA Agricultural
ResearchServicedevelopeda tractor-mountedgroundsprayerfor applyingchrysopideggsand
othernaturalenemiessuspended
in a liquid carrier(TeddersandBlythe 1998).This system
delivers and adheresthe natural enemiesto the targetplant, thus improving natural enemy
viability anddiscoveryof the targetpestby the naturalenemy(Morrisonet al. 1998). This
application system and liquid carriea termed herein as the ARS applicator, were further
developedandarecommerciallyavailableastheBiosprayerandBioCanier,rurespectively
(SmuckerManufacturing,Inc.,Harrisburg,OR 97446).
While earlier studies (Ridgeway and Jones 1969, Lopez et al. 1976) and most
commercialinsectariesrecommendreleasingChrysoperlaas eggsor pre-fedlarvae,some
companiesmarket adult Chrysoperlaspp.for augmentativereieases(Anonymous,no date).
The lacewingadultsarereleasedby handwhile moving throughthe field, thuseliminatingthe
need for a specializeddelivery system.The objective of this study was to evaluate
augmentationbiological control ofcotton aphidusing greenlacewingseggsappliedto cotton
plantswith the ARS applicatorand handreleaseof greenlacewingadultsin cotton.
METHODSAND MATERIALS
Application of green lacewing eggs. Eggs of the green lacewing, Chrysoperla
rufilabris,wereobtainedfrom aculturemaintained
attheUSDA-ARSSoutheastern
Fruit and
TreeNut ResearchLaboratoryat Byron, Georgia.Eggslessthan24hrs old werepackaged
in styrofoamboxeswith acooledgel-pakandshippedviaovemightfreightto theTexasA&M
ResearchandExtensionCenterat Dallas. Upon receipt,theboxeswererefrigeratedlessthan
24 hrs prior to use in the field trials. Egg viability was determinedprior to applicationby
placing two subsamplesof 50 eggs each on a strip of masking tape. The tape adhesive
preventedlarvaefrom consumingnearbyanduneclosedeggs. Eggswereheld in plasticpetri
plateson moist filter paperin the laboratoryat room temperature.Thenumberof eclosedand
uneclosedeggswere recordedafter l0 days.
Lacewingeggswereappliedto cottonplantswith the ARS applicatormountedon a
tractor.The applicatorconsistedofa 3liter stainlesssteeltank,a gasolinepoweredblower,
and an electric-powered
air compressormountedon a steelplatform. A systemof plastic
tubingconnectedthe spraytank to two flexiblemetalpipeseachpositionedabovea row of
cotton.The spraysolutionconsistedof250 ml ofBioCarrier rM(SmuckerManufacturingInc.,
Harrisbwg, OR 97446) adhesivemixed in 2,000 ml of distilled water (1:8 ratio as per
manufacturer'sdirections). The spraysolutionwasmixed for aboutoneminute andallowed
to set for 30 minutes.The solution andlacewingeggswerethen addedto the 3-liter stainless
steeltank. The air compressor
maintaineda pressureof 0.8poundspersquareinchinsidethe
tank. The compressoralsobubbledair into the spraytank to maintaina uniform suspension
of lacewing eggsin the liquid carrier solution. The spray solution was meteredthrough a
plastic tube that terminatedinside the end of a two inch flexible pipe. Air flow from the
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blower passed down the flexible pipe and carried the spray solution onto the cotton foliage.
The end ofthe flexible pipe was positioned 3 to 4 inchesabove the canopy and was positioned
at a 45 degreeangle above each of two rows of cotton. The applicator was calibrated based
on a tractor speedof 3.4 mph and by adjusting the pump pressureto apply I 00 ml of solution
per 100 row feet of cotton. Air speedexiting from the air tube was 30 to 35 mph which broke
up the stream ofsolution into large drops and deposited them in the upper canopy ofthe row
ofcotton.
Field studies were conducted in 1994 at the Texas A&M Research and Extension
Center at Dallas, Texas, and in two commercial cotton fields in Kaufrnan and Ellis Counties
in North Central Texas. Field plots were each four rows wide by 100 fea long. Cotton was
planted on 40-inch row spacings.Treatrnentswere a single application of 100,000, 200,000
and 400,000 lacewing eggsper acre,except in the Ellis County trial when one-half of eachof
these rates was applied. The fourth treatment was no application ofeggs. Lacewing eggswere
applied to cotton within one hour ofmixing the eggs with the liquid carrier. Treatments were
arranged in a randomized, complete block desigrrwith four replications.
Treafinentswereevaluatedbydeterminingnumbersoflacewing eggs,larvaeandpupae
collected from cotton following the application of eggs. Eggs were anticipated to eclose
within l-2 days following application to the field basedon the time from collection from the
laboratory colony to the time of application in the field, Sampling dates were selected to
detect the third instar, pre-pupal and pupal stagesdue to the difficulty of finding small first and
second instar on cotton plants. Mean development time for the larval, prepupal and pupal
stagesof C. rufi.labris is7.7,2.7 and 6.5 days, respectively (Burke and Martin 1956).
At the Dallas location, lacewing eggs were applied 18 July at a rate of 100,000,
200,000 and 400,000 per acre. Immediately after application, a sample of 25 leaves with
visible spray residue was collected from eachplot. Each leafwas examinedwith a dissecting
microscope and the number of applied eggs and naturally oviposited eggs were recorded.
Applied eggs were identified by the lack of a complete pedicel, which is broken during the
collection ofeggs from the rearing containers. Also, applied eggs were adheredto the leaf
surface, while naturally oviposited and therefore extant eggs were suspended on a pedicel
above the leaf surface. A small disc of leaf with each egg was cut from the leaf and held in
a plastic petri plate with moist frlter paper in the laboratory. After ten days, each egg was
examined to determine ifit had eclosed, died due to parasitism as evidenced by the presence
ofadultparasites,ordiedfromunknowncauses. Ninedaysaftertheapplicationoftheeggs,
ten plants in each plot were visually examined for lacewing larvae and pupae. The plant
population in the study plot was 45,000 plants per acre.
The trials in Kauftnan County and Ellis County were conducted in large commercial
cotton fields. At Ellis County, lacewing eggswere applied 28 Juneat a rate of 50,000, 100,000
and 200,000 per acre. The plant population was 35,000 per acre. Densities of cotton aphids
and lacewing eggs and larvae were estimated by visually searching ten plants in each plot prior
to application of lacewing eggs. Sevendays after application, six cotton plants were visually
examined for lacewing larvae in each plot. At Kauftnan County, lacewing eggs were applied
21 July at arate of 100,000, 200,000 and 400,000 per acre. Immediately after application,
leaves wet with the spray solution were marked with a pen and 25 marked leaves were
collected from each plot. Marked leaves were examined with a microscope as described above
to record the number of applied and extant eggs. The number of cotton aphids per leaf was
counted on the third leaffrom the terminal on five and ten plants in each plot at 5 and 18 days
after application, respectively. Also, at I 8 days after application (8 August), ten plants in each
plot were visually examined for lacewing larvae, pupae and other predatory insects.
Release ofgreen lacewing adu#s. The release ofadult green lacewing (C. rufilabris)
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was evaluatedin six commercial fields in Hunt Corurtyin northeastemTexas. Lacewing
from a commercialsupplieratacostof$125for 500adultsandshipped
adultswerepurchased
overnight in a styrofoambox. Adults wereprovidedmoistureupon receiptand againprior
to releasevia wet papertowelingplacedon the screenedendof thecontainer.Lacewingadults
were held in the containerin a refrigerator ovemight and releasedwithin 24 hr of receipt.
Adults were releasedwhile walking acrossthe field during the early moming, prior to 08:30
from the supplier.
hoursand againin the eveningafter 19:00hours,ariper r@ommendations
Adults werereleasedat a rate often per acreon 7 July, and20 per acreon 14July and20 July
1993. Thesereleaserateswere consistentwiQ recommendedreleaserates,per the supplier,
of l0 adults/acreon cottonplants 12-I 8 inchestall and20 adults/acrewhencottonplantswere
were20,28 and52
24-36inchestall. Thethreefieldsin which lacewingadultswerereleased
acresin size. Threecotton fields of 20,25 and32 acresandlocatedat leastonemile from a
releasefield were selectedascontrol fields anddid not receiveadultreleases.Eachfield was
divided into four quadrantsand 12 cottonplantsin eachquadrantwerevisually examinedfor
lacewingeggs,larvaeandpupaeandthe presenceofcotton aphidson five sampledatesfrom
7-29 July. In addition,thenrunberofcotton aphidswasrecordedfor eachsampleplanton
22 Jrtly. Themostrecentinsecticideapplicationmadeto anyof thesix studyfieldswason 20
June,or 17 daysprior to the first releaseandno insecticideswereappliedto the fields during
the studyperiod. Weatherconditionswerehot anddry, typical of midsummerconditionsfor
the area,andthe study fields receivedno rainfall during the studyperiod.
Significant differences between treatrn€nt means were identified using Least
data
SignifrcantDifferenceandt - testat a :0.05 followinganalysisofvariance.Percentage
were transformedby arcsinprior to analysis.
RESIJLTS
Application of green lacewing eggs. Eclosion of lacewing eggs collected from
shipmentsuponreceipton two sampledatesaveraged76yo+ 1.4and7l o/o+ 7.8whenheld
in thelaboratory.Eclosionof eggsappliedwith theARS applicatorandcollectedfromcotton
leaveswas not significantly different from eclosion of extant (naturally oviposited) eggs
(f': 0.19,d. f" = 1,6,
collectedfrom cottonleaves,averaging39.5Voand423 o/o,respectively
=
P 0.63) (Table 1). Parasitismwas an importantsourceof mortalityof extanteggs,while
sincetheywerecollectedfromthefield immediately
noneofthe appliedeggswereparasitized
than
afterapplication.Unexplainedmortality of appliedeggswassigrrificantlygreater,60.50lo,
that for naturallyovipositedeggs(29.8%'XF:23, d. f. = 1,6,P : 0.003),suggestingthat
applicationof lacewingeggsthrough the ARS applicatorreducedegg eclosionin this tial.
ru
Morrisonet al. (1998)reportedimmersionof C. rufilabriseggsin theBioCarrier for 3 hrs
did not reduceegg viability. Egg mortality could result from physical damageto the eggs
during passagetbrough the applicationsystem.

tagl-E t. F"t" "f Apptt"d and
Source

MeanPercentage

n
Eclosed

Applied

82

39.5a

Parasitized
0a

Died
60.5a

2 9 . 8b
27.8b
42.3a
100
Field
"lvle'ansfoUowedby the sameletter arenot significantly diffuent, LSD, a = 0.05
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Increasingtheapplicationrateoflacewingeggsincreased
thenumberofappliedeggs
recoveredfrom leaveswith visiblesprayimmediatelyaftercollectionin theDallastrial. Also,
significantlymoreappliedeggswererecoveredat thehighestreleaseratethanat thetwo lower
releaserates(F: 12.0,d. f.:2,9, P: 0.003)(Table2). The highestreleaserate,400,000
eggsper acre,resultedin an averageof6.3 applied eggsl25sprayedleaves. Densitiesof
extantlacewingeggsrangedfrom 4.8to 6.8 eggsper25leaves,andtreainentdifferenceswere
notsignificant(F:1.75,d'.f.:2,9,P:023). surprisingly,themeandensityofextanteggs
was similar to that of the highestrate of appliedeggs. Nine daysafter applicationof egg;i,
densitiesoflacewing larvaeper plant were significantly greaterthan the checkonly at lhe
highestreleaserate(F=2.68,d.f.=3,156,p:0.048)(Table2).
Densitiesoflarvaeatthis
releaserate averaged8,100per acre(0,I 8 lawa per plant). No lacewingpupaewerepresenr
in the samples.
In theEllis Countytrial priorto applicationofeggs,thedensityofnaturallyoviposited
lacewingeggswas0.6perplant(21,000/acre)acrossalltreatments.
Nolacewinglarvaewere
presentin thepre-heatmentsample.Cottonaphidswerepresentatthetime of applicationand
densitiesrangedfrom 5-30 aphidsper terminal. Sevendaysafterapplicationofeggs, the
densityoflacewing larvaewas4,400per acre(0.13perplant)at thehighestapplicationrate
of 200,000eggs/acre(Table2). However,differencesin meandensityof larvaebetween
treatnentsinthe Ellis Countytrial werenot significant(F:0.60, d.f.,:3, 12,p:0.63) (Table
2). In the Ellis andDallascounty trials,the applicationof200,000eggsper acreresultedin
a recovery of 4,40O to 5,900 lacewing lawae per acre 'l to 9 days after application,
respectively.
In the Kauftnan county trial, significantly more appliedeggswere recoveredfrom
leaveswith spray depositat the highestreleaserate than at the two lower releasenrtes(F =
12.76,d. f. : 2, 9, P : 0.002)(Table 3). As in the Dallas trial, densitiesof naturally
oviposited eggs were also high, averaging2.0 to 3.3 per leaf, but differencesbetween
treahnents
werenot sigfficantly different(f : 0.36,d,.t.:2,9, P:0.71). Applicationof
lacewing eggs had no measurableeffect on cotton aphid densitiesas differencesamong
TABLE 2. MeanNumberof LacewingEggson Leaveswith sprayDepositandNumberof
L**
F.tt"*t"g Apptt.
DallasCountyTrial"b
Releaserate

Eggsper 25
leaves

Ellis CountvTrialu"

Larvaeper

Releaserate

Mean no.

acre

eggs / acre

larvae I acre

0.0b

0

1,400a

2,300ab

50,000

1,400a

5,900ab

100,000

1,400a

400,000
6.3b
6.8a
8.100a
200,000
"Meansfollowed by the samelefterwithin
a column arenot sign@

4,400a

eggs / acre

Applied

Extant

0
100,000
200,000

2.3a
3.8a

4.8a
5.3a

0.05

bNine days after release of
eggs
"Sevendays after releaseof
eggs
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per25 Leaves
TABLE 3. AverageNumbo of AppliedandExtantLacewingEggsRecovered
*tttt Spr"y O"p"rit. f"tm*,
Appliedeggs

Extant eggs

100,000

l.0a

3.3a

200,000

l.8a

2.Oa

Release rate, eggs/acre

3.3a
7.3b
400,000
"Meansfollowed by the sameletter arenot significantly different,LSD, a = 0.05

TABLE 4. MeanNumberof Cotton Aphids andAdult Coccinellidae5 and 18 DaysAfter
of Lacewing Eggsto Cotton- KauAnan,TX."
Application
.
Coccinellidae/I0plants
Meanno aphids/ leaf
No. applied eggs/acre

5 days

18days

at 18 days

0

69a

17a

3.3a

100,000

52a

20a

5.3a

200,000

49a

lla

6.0a

7.0a
lla
47a
400,000
-Meansfollowed by the sameletter arenot significantly different' LSD' a :0.05
treatmentmeanswerenot significantly differentat 5 and 18daysafterapplicationof lacewing
(Table
eggs(F : 1.52,d. f . : 3, 76, P = 0.22andF : l. I 2, d. f . : 3, 76,P = 0'35,respectively)
4). Eigtrteendaysafter applicationof eggs,no lacewinglaryaewere found in any treatment
and only two lacewing pupae were recovered. Densitiesof Coccinellidae,primarily
Hippodamia convergensGuerin-Meneville,were high in responseto the large numbersof
aphidspresentin thetestplotbut differencesamongheafinentswerenot sigrrificantlydifferent
(F = 1.08,d. f. = 3, 8, P : 0.41)(Table4).
Releaseofgreen lacewingadults.Cottonaphidswerepresentin all ofthe releaseand
control fields throughoutthe studyperiod. On 7 July, prior to releaseof adults,cottonaphids
werepresenton2l Yot 6 and34 o/o+ 25 ofthe cottonplantsin thereleaseandcheckfields,
respectively. Aphid infestationsreacheda maximum on 16 to 20 July when cotton aphids
were presenton 49 Yo+ 16 and 68 o/o! 34 of the plants in the releaseand confrol fields,
respectively,and infestationsthen declined. Following the first releaseof lacewingadults,
densitiesoflacewing eggsin releaseandcontrol fields weresipificantlydifferentonly on the
last sample date29 July when densitiesof lacewing eggswere significantly greaterin the
control treatnent (Table 5). Theseresultssuggestthat the releaseof adult lacewingsdid not
increasedensitiesof lacewingeggsin cotton in the threereleasefields. The meandensityof
cotton aphids on 22 July was 3.1 and 13.3 per plant in the releaseand control fields,
:
respectively,and the differencebetweenmeanswas not significantly different (t- test,P
0.001).
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TABLE 5. Mean Number of Green Lacewing Eggs in Release and check Fields.

SampleDate

Lacewingeggs/ plant: mean+ standarderror

P - value

Releasefields

Controlfields

July 7

0.01+ 0.01

0.04+ 0.02

0.02

July 14

0.04+ 0.01

0.06+ 0.03

0.32

July 20

0.23+ 0.03

0.21+ 0.03

0.63

Ju,ly22

0.22+0.03

0.17+ 0.03

0.20

0.14+ 0.03

0.39 f 0.04

0.01

Iuly 29
"Lacewitt

controlfields arecomparedwith t- testat a = 0.05.
DISCUSSION
Lacewingpopulationsin cottonoftenconsistof largenumbersof eggswith much
fewernumbersof larvae,asreportedby whitcomb andBell (1964)in ArkanJasanowilson
and Gutierrez (1980) in Califomia. Extant eggswere also cornmonin the current study
(Tables2 and3) yet lacewinglarvaeandpupaewererare(Table3). Earlier effortsto augment
lacewingdensitiesconfirmedthatimmaturestagesoflacewingsufferhighmortalityincotton.
Ridgway andJones(1968) applied800,000c. carneaeggsper acrebyhand to cottonplants
andrecovered44,700larvaeper acre(5.6 %) ten daysaftereggeclosion.In this study,cotton
plantshadpreviouslybeen
teatedwithmethylparathiontokill otherinsects
andinfestedwith
cotton aphids to provide food for eclosing lacewing larvae. In a second study, hand
applicationof 200,000c. carneaeggsper acreto cottonyielded6,210larvaeper acre(3 yo)
ninedaysaftereggeclosion(RidgwayandJones1969).The latterresultsarevery similarto
therecoveryof5,800 larvaeper acrenine daysafterthe applicationof200,000eggsper acre
in theDallastrial (Table2).
Intraguild predationby zelus renardii Kolenati, NaDr spp. ard Geoconsspp.was a
majorsourceofmortalityoflarvalC.carneaincottoninCalifornia(Rosenheimetal.
1993)
Intraguild predation by these generalist predators was demonstratedto release aphid
populationsfrom control by lacewinglarvae(Roseheimet al. 1993).Although predator
densitieswere not measuredin the study fields reportedherein,Geocorisspp.arepresentin
north rexas cotton while zelus sppand NaDlsspp. are lmcommon(Knutson, unpublished
data). The most abundant generalist predators in cotton in this area are onus spp.,
Misumenopsspp.and other spiders,andthe red importedfire ant, SolenopsisinvictaBuren.
The red imported fire ant preys on lacewing eggs, larvae and pupae in pecansand is
considereda major constraintto thesuccessfulaugmentationof lacewingin pecansfor control
ofpecanaphids(Tedderset al. 1990). In theKaumfantial, s. invictawaspresenton 1g %
+ 5'5 (mean+ s. D) of the plantssampledon 8 August. Also, lacewingeggshavebeen
collectedfrom ^S.invictaworkersforagingin cotton(Knutson,unpublishedOata).lredation
ofextant andappliedlacewingeggsandlarvaeby S. invictain cottonmay havecontributed
to the low survival of C. carneareportedherein.
Parasitismof lacewing eggsby Hymenopterais also important,as shown from the
resultsof collectingextanteggsin the field experimentat Dallas(Tablel). Parasitismof
supplemental
eggscould be avoidedby applyingeggsjustbeforeeclosionbut subsequent
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parasitismof eggs and lawae could reduce survival of succeedingin-field generationsof
lacewing.AlargenumberofparasitespeciesattackChrysopideggsandlarvae(Clancy1946).
ln cotton in Israel, parasitismof lacewing larvae is as high as 50 % and is important in
populationincreaseof lacewings(GerlingandBar 1985).
suppressing
In additionto predation,starvationoflacewing larvae,especiallythe first-instarlarva,
is an importantsourceof mortality, However,Iack of prey is not consideredimportantin the
testsherein. Cotton aphidswere presentin all of the current studiesand densitiesin the
Kaufrnantrial approached50 aphidsper leafwhich is consideredeconomicallythreatening
(Mooreet al. 2001).
The releaseof lacewingadultswas basedupon the assumptionthat adultswould
periodfot C' rufilabris
ovipositin the field in which theywerereleased.Thepreoviposition
Duringthis time,
1956).
(Burke
and
Martin
8.2
days
mean
of
4-14
days
with
a
from
ranges
releasedadultscould havedispersedliom the releasefield. Adult femaleC. carnea evJtjbit
anobligatorymigration flight duringthe first2-3 nightsaftereclosionandpriorto oviposition
@uelli 1980) Flight distanceof newly eclosedadult femalesis estimatedto be several
kilometersin the absenceof wind andup to 40 krn per niglrt dependinguponwind velocity.
Dispersalof recentlyeclosedadult femalesfrom the fields in which they werereleasedcould
accountfor the absenceof an increasein eggdensityrelativeto thecheckfields(Table5).
by Morrisonet al. (1998),the resultsof the currentstudyindicatethe
As suggested
ARS applicatoris a significantimprovementin technologyfor applyinglacewingeggsto field
crops. The systemis tractor mountedand canbe modified to rapidly heat multiple rows of
cottonin largecommercialfields. The liquid-carriersystemadheresthe lacewingeggsto the
cottonplant as opposedto other mechanicalapplicationsystemswhich result in someeggs
falling to the ground where they are exposedto high soil temperaturesand lack ofprey.
However, the very low recovery of lacewing larvae and pupae in this study following
applicationsof high nwnber of eggs suggestbiological factors including predation and
dispersal of adults may be sigrificant constraintsto augmentativebiological control of
lacewingsin cotton. In addition,the expenseof lacewingeggs,about$2.10for 1'000eggs'
is costprohibitive for cottonproductionat the releaseratesusedin this study.
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A}IALYSIS OF FIELD COLLECTED DRI4PEZSNR. DIVERGENS: A PREDATORY
FLY OF BE]4ISIA ARGENTIFOLIP
JamesR. Hagler
Laboratory
USDA, ARS, PWA WesternCottonResearch
Road
4135E. BroadwaY
Phoenix,Arizon4 85b40-88033
ABSTRACT
A laboratoryinvestigationof the foraging behaviorand host stageselectionof
field collectedDraptis w.-divergens presentedwith a surfeit of silverleaf whitefly,
Bemisia argentifoliiBellowsandFening, eggs,nymphsand adults.was undertaken.The
of an ambushattack strategist,
foraging tlnavior of D. nr. divergensresembled_that
freqieritty exhibiting motionlessbehaviorand feedingexclusivelyon_mobileadults. A
g.rt'"ont"nt evatuat]onof D. nr. divergensusing a whitefly-sp-ecificenzyme-linked
i-rnurrororbent assay@LISA) was conductedon field collectedflies. The analysis
revealedthat llo/oofihe individuatscollectedcontainedwhitefly remainsin their guts.
INTRODUCTION
The silverleafwhitefly, Bemisiaargentifolii Bellows and Perring l= B. tabaci
(Gennadius),strainBl (Homoptera:Aleyrodidae)and other whitefly speciesare pestsof
throughoutthe world (Mound andHalsey.1978,Bellows et
.ony ".op, und ornamentals
61.t-ee+;.-An enormousresearcheffort hasbeenmadetoward identifyingthe whitefly's
naturalenemies.The mostcommonwhitefly predatorsidentifiedthusfar are
predaceous
iarious speciesof beetles,true bugs,lacewingsand mites (e.g',Meyerdirkand Coudriet
Puri 1991;
1988;Kapadia,and
t985; Gerling 1986,1990,1992;Butlercnd Henneberry
*a\.1994;HaglerandNaranjo
Breeneetal.lgg2,1994;Hoetmeretal.1993;Legaspi
19944b;Heinzet al,|994;NordlundandLegaspi1995). Severalrecentsurveysofthe
predatoi complex in whitefly infested Arizgla.cotton revealedthat a predatoryfly,
Drapetis nr. dirrrgr^ Loew @iptera:Empididae)is the most abundantpredatorspecies
puiler and HennJberry1993:JRH, unpublisheddata). A thoroughsearchfor literature
in Drapetis rpp. r"ueil"d that very little is known about their feedingbehavior,diet
breadttr,or lifi history. For example,the habitatof the egg,larval,.andpupal stagesare
unknowrl its diet lr-eaa*r is unknown, and a completetaxonomicdescriptionof the
speciesfoundin Arizonadoesnot exist.
Drqetis
'
This studywas initiatedto evaluatethe behaviorand host stageselectionoffield
' Diptera:Ernpididae.
2Homoptera:Aleyrodidae.
, this artictereportstlrc resultsof research
only. Mentionof a proprieoryproductdoesnot constitrtean
for its useby theUSDA.
or a recommendation
endorsement
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collectedadult D. ttr. divergens. My primaryobjectiveswere to: (l) determineif adult
flies preferentially feed on whitefly eggs, nymphs, or adults;'@; determineprey
consumptionrate; and (3) observefundamentalforagingbehavior. To accomplishtiresl
objectives,I directly observed22 individuals,for one hour each, in a feeding.arena
containinga surplusof whitefly eggs,nymphs,and adults. The host stageselectionand
the amountof time that eachindividualpredatorspentfeedingon its preliwere recorded.
Additionally, an analysisofthe predatorforagingsequencebehaviorwas conductedto
identify and quanti$ generalforagingpatte.nJexhibitiouy a. ttr.divergens.Following
the laboratoryexperiment,I analyzd the gut contentsof field cotlectei individualsfoi
whitefly remainsusinga whitefly-specificenzyme-linkedimmunosorbent
assay(ELISA)
(Hagleret al. 1993)to determinethe proportionof D. nr. divergenspreyingon whiteflies
in a cottonfield.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Inboratory Evaluation of Feeding Belwvior. Adurt D. w. divergens w'coll€ctedwith a 36.0-cmdiametersweepnetthroughoutthe summerof 1997from cotton
fields at the Universityof fuizona's MaricopaAgriculturalResearchStation(Maricopa,
Arizona). The entire contentsofthe sweepnetsampleswere returnedto the laboratory
and placedin a 60-cmtall by 30-cm diametercommunalrearingcontainercontaininga
single,=55-66tall, pottedcottonplant(cv'Deltapine 5415')and held at2Tc. ihe
flies were allowedto feedad libitum on any availableprey coflectedin the sweepnets.
The day beforethe feedingobservations,individualswere randomlyremovedfrom the
communalrearingcontainer,placedindividuallyinto a cleanpetri dish (9.0-cmdiameter)
andprovidedwith wateronly.
cotton plantswere grown in 15.2-cmdiameterpots in a greenhouse.Four- to
five-weekold cottonplantswere infestedwith adult whiteflieson a weeklybasis. when
the plantswere approximately8 to 9 weeksold, a singlecottonleaf was rimoved from a
plant and cut to fit exactly into the bottom ofa 3.5-cmplastic petri dish (the feeding
arena). The numbersofwhitefly eggsand nymphswerecountedon eachleafdis( aftei
which eachdisk was placedabaxialsideup into the bottomofthe feedingarena. Adult
whiteflieswere introducedinto the arenaandthe petri dish lid was placedoverthe top of
the arena. A typical feedingarenacontaineda 3.5-cmdiametercottonleafdisk infeited
with an averageof 982.0+ 181.5eggs,634.4t 117.2nymphs,and42.6+ 2.7 adults
(malesand femalesat a l: I sexratio). A singlefly that was held overnightwithout food
was placedinto the feedingarenaand continuouslymonitoredfor I h undera dissecting
microscopeas describedbelow. The observations
were madebetween0800 and 1200[
at27oc and2Q%o
RH. Subsequently,
a behavioraltransitionmatrix (Lehner199g,Isaacs
et al. 1999)was developedand its componentswere programmedinto The observer@,
a
softwareprogramdesignedspecificallyfor animalbehaviorresearch(NoldusInformation
Systems,ver. 3.0, 1996). Descriptionsof the behaviorsexhibitedbyD. nr. divergensare
given in Table l. After eachI h observation(r22 observations),
the first preditory fly
wasremovedfrom the arenaandreplacedwith a secondfly. No morethantwo flies were
observedconsecutivelyin the samearena. The feedingarenaswere replaceddaily with
freshplant andpreymaterial,
Behaviortransitionmatricesfor D. nr. divergensweredeterminedby transfering
the observationaldata obtainedfrom The observer@from columnsof sequencesinto
matricesofprecedingand succeeding
behavioralelementsas describedby Lehner(1998)
and Isaacset al. (1999). Thereafter,eachfirst-ordertransition(Slater 1973)from one
behaviorto anotherwas analyzedby a 12testto identify thosetransitionalbehaviorsthat
were significantly greaterthan expectedby chance. This was done only for those
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TABLE L Descriptionof the BehavioralEventsObservedfor 22 IndividualDrapetisw.
divergensObservedfor One Hour Each in a FeedingArena Containinga Cotton Leaf
Disk andNl Lifestagesof Bemisiaargenti.folii.
Observation

Prey

Walking
Resting
Grooming
Orienting
Probing

Feeding

Egg
Nymph
Adult
Ege
Nymph
Adult

Descriptionof predatorbehavior
Moving in a straightline acrossthe leaf surface
Standingmotionless
Rapidmovementswith its fore andhind legs
acrossits body surfaceandantennae
Pivotingon the leaf without movingin any
particulardirection
Probingan egg,but doesn'tinsertits mouthparts
Probinga nymph,but doesn'tinsertits mouthparts
Probingan adult,but doesn'tinsertits mouthparts
Consumingan eggby insertingits mouthparts
Consuminga nymphby insertingits mouthparts
Consumingan adultby insertingits mouthparts

transitionswith a frequencygreaterthan 1.0%of the total numberof transitionsin order
to reducethe likelihood of making a type II statisticalerror (Isaacset al. 1999). The
critical P-valueassignedto the 12 test was 0.001. The prey choiceand mean t SE
amountof time that D. nr. divergensspenthandlingits preywas determined.
Gut ContentEvaluation of Field CollectedDrapetis nr. divergens. Adult D. nr.
divergenswere collectedin a 36.0-cmdiametersweepneton 15 August 2001 from a
whitefly-infested cotton field located at the University of Arizona's Maricopa
AgriculturalResearchStation. The entirecontentsof the sweepnetsamplewereput into
a 3.8Jiterwaterproofplasticcontainerand immediatelyplacedon ice. Upon returnto the
laboratory,predatorswereremovedand storedat -70'C. The flies werethen assayedfor
ELISA described
of whiteflyremainsin theirgut usingthewhitefly-specific
thepresence
below. Voucherspecimensof D. nr. divergensusedin this studywere depositedat the
United StatesNationalCollection,SystematicEntomologyLaboratory,Beltsville,MD.
NegativecontrolD. nr. divergewwerecollectedfrom the field andprovidedwith
only waterad libitum for 72h. This allowedthe insectsto digestany eggantigenin their
guts at the time of their collection (Hagler and Naranjo 1997). Individuals were
thoroughlyground in 250-pl tris bufferedsaline(TBS) and storedat -70oCuntil assay.
were assayedforthe presenceof whitefly remainsin
Negativecontrol D. nr. diverge,?s
below. Mean t SD ELISA opticaldensityvalues
theirgutsusingthe ELISA described
werecalculatedfor the negativecontrolpredators.
The whitefly-specificELISA describedby Hagler et al. (1993) was used to
determinethe proportionof field collectedD. nr. divergenscontainingwhitefly remains
in their guts. A field collectedfly was scoredpositivefor whitefly egg antigenif its
ELISA optical density value exceededthe mean negativepredatorcontrol readingby
three standarddeviations(Schoofet al. 1986, Sutulaet al. 1986). The percentageof
outcome)scoringpositivefor whiteflyremainswastallied.
individuals(qualitative
RESTILTSAND DISCUSSION
Laboratory Etaluatlon of FeedingBehavior. Drapetis nr. divergensspent75% of
of time spentin
its time restingandgrooming. Observationrevealedthat the percentage

eachbehavioraleventwas grooming(38%) " resting(37%) > feeding(12%) . walking
(ll%) > orienting(l%) = probing(lYo). Drapetis nr. divergenswalking behaviorwas
rapid and almost alwaysin a direct line, as orienting in different directionswas rarely
observed.The analysisoftransitionalbehavioraleventsshowedthatD. nr. diverginshid
a total of 584 behavioraltransitionsrecordedduing22 h of observation(26.5 per hour)
(Table 2) The only significant behavioralsequenceswere: (l) grooming tb resting
2l.9Yo of the time, (2) restingto grooming 17.8%oof the time, and (3) adult probingto
adultfeeding8.7%of the time.
Drapetis w. divergensignoredwhitefly eggsand nymphsand fed solelyon adult
whiteflies. This concurswith anecdotalobservations
reportedby other researchers.For
example,Sussmann(1988) noted D. nrbaenescezs
collin preying on adult B. tabaci
Gennadiusin Israel and Butler and Henneberry(1993) observedthat maleDrapetis sp.
frequentlyhad whiteflies impaled on their mouthparts. They hypothesizedthat malis
presentedtheir potentialmateswith a whitefly mealjust prior to mating. It is generally
acceptedthat most whitefly predatorsfeed on every lifestage,but the immobileegg and
nymphallifestagesare the most wlnerable to attack@reeneet al. 1994,Nordlundand
Legaspi1995). This is the frrst reportofa whitefly predatorpreyingexclusivelyon the
adult lifestage. This finding is useful for refiningthe interpretations
of D. w. divergens
gut content examinationsusing an establishedwhitefly egg-specificELISA. For
example, a limitation of the whitefly-specific ELISA is that the MAb used can't
differentiatebetweenan egg and an egg-carrying(i.e., gravid)femalemeal(tragler et al.
1993). Sincemost whitefly predatorsreadily prey on both eggsand adults,I can't be
certain whethera positiveELISA reactionis due to predationon whitefly eggs,adult
females,or both lifestages(Hagler and Naranjo l994a,b). However, sincethis study
shows that D. nr. divergensfeed exclusivelyon adult whiteflies, when all whitefly
lifestagesare available, a positive egg-specificELISA reaction yielded by a field
collectedfly canbe attributedto consumingan adultfemale.
Drqetis nr. divergensconsumedan averageof 1.9 r 0.22 adultwhiteflies per
hour. This predationrate is lessthanthat I haveobservedin identicalfeedingarenasfor
adult Hippodania corwergens Gudrin-Mdneville and Collops vittatus (Say) that
consumed= l0 adultsper hour,Geocorispunctlpes(Say) andLygushesperzsKnight that
consumed= 6 adultsper hour, and aboutthe sameas that observedfor Orius tristicolor
(Say) (unpublisheddata). The averageprey handlingtime for D. nr. divergenson adult
whiteflieswas246.8+ 28.5sec. This handlingtime is muchlongerthanthatof o 15 sec
observedfor H. convergensandC. vittatus (unpublisheddata)and ' I l0 secobservedfor
G. punctipes,but shorterthan o 455secobservedfor O. tristicolor(unpublisheddata).
The overall results from this laboratorystudy provide some insight into the
huntingstrategyusedbyD.
nr.divergens.Insectpredatorsareusuallyclassifiedaseither
stalkingor ambushpredators(O'Brien et al. 1989,Sabelis1992,Hagler1999). Stalking
predatorswalk in a stop-and-gomannerconstantlyscanningtheir habitatfor prey. When
prey is detected,the predatorrapidly consumesit and moveson toward the next meal.
This huntingstrategyis generallyusedby predatorsthat feedon immobileprey suchas
insect eggs @reeneet al. 1994). Ambush predatorsplace themselvesin a strategic
locationand wait until prey wandersinto their field of attack. Then,oncea prey item is
in range,they pounceand feed on it for an extendedperiodoftime. Generally,mobile
insects are more susceptibleto ambushpredators(Cohen et al. 1995). The high
frequencyofresting and grooming,the mobile lifestageprey choice,and the relatively
long prey handling time exhibited by D. nr. divergensindicatethat it is an ambush
predator. AlthoughD. nr. divergensis the first predatordescribedthat feedsexclusively
on adult whiteflies, it is likely that other ambushpredators,such as Zelus renardii
Kolenati,also prey exclusivelyon adult whiteflies(personalobservation).However,Z.
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relwdii is also known to affacka wide variety of mobile stagesof other insectspecies
(Lingren et al. 1968,Ables 1978,Cohen 1993). WhetherD. w. divergensattacksother
insectspeciesis not knownandrequiresfurtherinvestigation.
Gut ContentEvaluation of Field CollectedDrapetis rr. divergens. None of the
sevennegativecontrolD. nr. divergensyielded a positiveresponsefor the presenceof
whitefly remainsin their guts. The critical thresholdvalue(meanr 3 SD) for a positive
responsewas 0.15 (Fig. l). Thesedata indicatethat starvedflies do not containany
inherentantigensthat crossreact with the whitefly-specificELISA. Theseresultsare
similar to previous studieswhere this whitefly-specificELISA was tested for cross
reactivity against other predator species(Hagler et al. 1993, Hagler and Naranjo

leeaab).
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FIG. l. The ELISA reactionyieldedby individualfield collectedDrapetis rr. divergens
examinedfor Bemisiaargentifolii prey remains. The bold horizontalline parallelto the
x-axis is the critical thresholdvaluefor a positiveELISA response.Individualsyielding
an ELISA optical density value abovethe line scoredpositivefor the presenceof B.
argentifolii remainsin its gut.

The quantitativeELISA responseyieldedby 80 field collectedflies examinedin
this study is given in Fig. l. The ELISA optical density values yielded by those
individuals scoring positive for whitefly remainsrangedfrom just abovethe positive
in 12
ELISA thresholdvalueof 0.15to ashighas 1.34. Whiteflyremainsweredetected
forD. nr.
of the 80 individualsexamined(Fig. l). The frequencyof positiveresponses
divergensis similar to the 14.3% nd l2.2Yoyielded by the ambushpredators,^tize4

confusaCaudell andZ. renardii (Hagler and Naranjo 1994a),but lessthan the 2Oto 58To
frequencyofpositive responsesfor the stalking predators,C. vittatus, H. convergens,G.
purrctipes,G. pallens StaJ,O. tristicolor, nd L. hesperus(Hagler and Naranjo l99aa,b).
However, as mentionedabove, the proportion of positive ELISA reactionsfor the
stalkingpredatorsis likely due to thesepredatorsfeedingon whitefly eggsas well as
adultfemales.
From these studies,D. nr. divergerr is an ambush-typepredatorthat feeds
speoificallyon adult whiteflies. Basedon its relativelylow prey consumptionrate and
long prey handlingtime, it is not an idealsinglecandidatefor whitefly control. However,
its abundancein Arizona cotton fields makes it a possiblecontributorto an overall
programtargetedfor whitefly control.
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ATTRACTIVENESS AND EFFICACY OF FIPRONIL AND SULFLURAMID
BAITS FOR CONTROL OF THE TEXAS LEAFCUTTING ANT'
Donald M. Grosma4 William W. Uptorq Frank A. McCook, andRonaldF. Billings
TexasForestSenrice,ForestPestManagement,
P.O.Box 310,Lufkin, Texas75902-0310
ABSTRACT
Citrus pulp baits containing fipronil or sulfhramid were evaluated for their
attractivenessto tle Texas leafcutting ant and effectivenessin halting ant activity. Texas
leafcutting ants rvere more than twice as likely to retrieve the fipronil bah comparedto the
sulfluramidbait. Both citrus pulp baits were highly effective in halting ant activity within 8
weeksfollowing treatment. However,the fipronil bait reducedant activity at a fasterrate.
REST]MEN
Cebosde pulpa de arbolescitricos que contenianfipronil o sulfluramidse usaronpara
waluar la atracci6n de la hormiga cortadora de hojas de Texas y para ver la eficienciaen
detenerla actividad de esta hormiga. En comparaci6n,las hormigascortadorasde hojas de
Texas sacaronel cebo de fipronil casi en doble proporci6n al cebo de sulfluramid.Ambos
cebosde pulpa de rirbolescitricos fueron extremadamente
eficientesen detenerla actividadde
la hormiga en las ocho setnanasdespuesdel tratamiento. Sin embargo,el cebo de fipronil
redujo la actividadde la hormigacon m6srapidez.
INTRODUCTION
Leaf-cutting ants in the ganvsAua(Hymenoptera: Formicidae)are among the most
destructiveinsectsin the tropical and subtropicalAmericas. Crops particularlysusceptibleto
defoliationincludecitrus, coco4 coffee,maize,cottoq eucallptus,and pines(Chenett 1986).
The Texasleafcutting afi" Atta texnu @ucKey), is the most northern representativeof this
gerus and is a seriouspest in first- and segond-yearplantationsof loblolly pine,Pinus taeda
L., in easternTs<asand west-centralLouisiana(Moser 1984 Cameronand Riggs 1985).It
also attackscitrus groves in southernTexas(V. French,TexasA&M Citrus Board, personal
communication). This insectwas rated third in relative pest importance(behindthe southern
pine beetlg Den&octonusfronalis Zimmermanqandfusiform rust, Cronwtium qumanumf.
sp.fusiforme) in a l98l survey of major forest industriesof easternTexas (Texas Forest
Senice 1982). Pine seedlingmortality due to the Texasleafcuttingant occurson nearly4,900
ha per year with control and seedlitrgreplacementcosts averaging$2.3 million per year
(Cameronand Riggs 1985). This insectalso is a considerablepest to homeownerswithin its
range. A recent survey of Texas Cooperative Extension county agents in 70 counties
indicatedthat, on averagg nearly 30 calls are receivedper county per year primarily from
1
Alta texana @tckley) (Hymenqtera; Frmicidae)
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homeownerswith complaintsabout ants foragingon shrubs,rosebushes,and fruit treesor in
vegetablegardens(B.M. Drees,TexascooperativeEr<tensiorq
personalcommunication).
Fumigationwith methyl bromide @rom-o-gas@)has beenwidely usedduring winter
months for nearly 50 years to effectively control the Texas leafcutting ant. Howbver, the
potential contribution of methylbromide to ozonedepletionhasled to the scheduledremoval
of its EnvironmentalProtection Agency @PA) registrationby the year 2005. Due to the
imminentmethyl bromide registrationwitlrdrawal and the chemical'shigh toxicity to man, a
citrus pulp bait containingsulfluramid(Volcano@leafcutterant bait, GrifFrnL.L.C., Mexico,
0.5% ar) was registered in Texas and Inuisiana in 1999 and 2000, respectively. The
registeredapplication rates are 4.o glm2 for winter treatmentsand 10.0 g/nf for sunmer
treatments. This sulfluramidbait is nearly 100% effective in halting ant activity year around
with a single application@. M. Grosman,unpublisheddata; Darwin Foster, Ternple-Inland
ForestProducts,and Ken Addy, LouisianaPacific,personalcommunications).However, due
to EPA concenn about the potentid health and ecologicaleffectsof perfluorooctyl sulfrnate
chernicals(inctudingsulfluramid),products containingsulfluramidare scheduledto be phased
out by 201l.
Fipronil, a phenyl pyrazole insecticide,is registeredin the United Statesfor several
uses including turf pests,fleas, ticks, roaches,termites and ants. Another citrus pulp bait,
containing fipronil (Blitz@, Bayer CropScience,Brazil 0.03% ai), is registeredin Brazil,
Cohmbi4 Bolivia and Paraguayfor control of severalleaf-cuttingant speciesmcfudngAm
sexdensL., Atta laevigata (Smith) md Acromyrmexstbterraneus subterranezsForel (K.
Holmes, Aventis, personal communication). This frrmulation uses an orange peel-based
matrix. The recommendedapplicationrate is 10.0g/m2of centralnestarea. This formulation
is not yet registeredin the United States.
Field trials were oonductedduring the winter 2OOO|2OOI
and summer20Ol to waluate
the attractivenessofthe fipronil bail to the Texasleafcuttingant and its effectivenessin halting
ant actMty in comparisonto the sulfluramidbait (Volcano@).
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Preferenceand efficacytrials were conductedin Angelina,Cherokee,Iasper,Newton,
Nacogdoches,Ruslq and Shehy countiesin easternToras on land owned and/or managedby
Temple Inland, Louisiana Pacific, International Paper, and the USDA Forest Service.
Colonies larger than 30 m by 30 rr, smallerthan 3 m by 3 nU those adjacentto eachother
(within 100 m), or tlpse lacking a distinct centralnest a.reawere excluded. The centralnest
areawas definedas the above-groundportion of the nest, charac/'eirzed
by a concentrationof
holes(generally> 5 holeVm2),surroundedby moundsof loosesoil excavatedby
entrance,/exit
the ants (Cameron 1989). Scaftered,peripheralentrance/exitand foraging holee (mounds)
were not includedin the centralnestarea.
Bait Preference. The trials were performed by placing 5.0 g portions of different
formulationsof citrus pulp baits (sutrluramid fipronit and blank citrus pulp) in plastic petri
dishes(Cameron1990,Della Lucia * al. 1992). Both the fipronil formulationandblank were
comprisedof an orangepeelmatri4 whereas,the suffluramidformulation is reportedbe made
of a mixture of citrus pulp types, i.e., orange, lemon, lime, and/or grapefruit (J. Whatley,
Crrifti L.L.C., personal communication). Five replicates, containing one dish for each
treatment,were evaluatedon one colony on September23,2@l and fwe more replicates
were evaluatedon a secondcolony on October 2,2001. The replicateswere distributedat
random at about 10:00 hours CST within the centralnest areaor along active foraging trails
of the two colonies. All disheswithin eachreplicatewere retrievedwhen the most attractive
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bait was nearlygone or at tlre end of the test period (a houn). The bait not removedby ants
from eachpetri dish was weighedandmeanweight of bait removedwas computed.
Bait Eficacy. All trials were conductedusing proceduresdevelopedby Cameron
(1989). The suffluramidbait was appliedto the central nest area at 4 grrf in winter and l0
gl^' ^ surnmer; whereas, the fipronil bait was applied at lO glm2 for both seasons.
Application rates were basedon the area(ength X width) of the cerrtralnest. Treatments
were randomly assignedto the selectedant nestswith l0 - 12 replicatesper treatmentper
season. The baits were appliedto centralnestsonly. In all trials, applicationswere timed to
avoid wet soil conditionsand rain within 24 hr following applicationof baits.
For all efficacytrials, treatmenteffectivenesswas evaluatedby countingthe numberof
active entrance/exitholes prior to treatment and at 2,8, and 16 weeks following treatment.
Ten untreated colonies were included each seasonin the efficacy trials as checks and
monitored to accountfor possibleseasonalchangesin ant activity. In addition, observations
were made on sweral colonies just after treatment with fipronil or sulfhramid baits to
determinethe lengthof time necessaryfor the antsto retrieveall of the appliedbait. For each
colcny, the p€rcentageof initial activity was calculatedas the current rnrmberof active holes
divided by the initial number of active holes at eachpost-treatmenttime period. Also, the
percefitageof coloniesdeemedto be totalty inactivewas calculatedfor eachtreatmentat each
post-treatmentevaluation. Data were transformedusing the arcsinf% transformationand
by the GLM prccedure. Fisher'sProtectedLSD test was usedto detectsigrificant
arl.al.yzed
differencesamongtreatmentsat the c : 0.05 probabilitylwel (StatView 1999).
RESULTS
Bait Prefererce. In preferencetrials (10 replicates)conductedin late Septemberand early
October 2001, the Texasleafcuttingant retriwed an averageof 79/o of the availablefipronil
bait comparedto only 35% of the sulfluramidbait (Table l). The ants retrieved 64Yoof a
blank citrus pulp bait (no active ingr€dient),known to be composedof orange citrus pulp.
Although the true citrus pulp compositionof the sulfluramidbait is not known to the authors,
communicationswith Criffin L.L.C. and the aboveresrlts suggestthat the Texasleafcutting
ant prefers baits composedprimarily of orange citrus pulp and are less attracted to baits
composedof other typesof citrus pulp (e.g., lemoq lime, grapefruit).
TABLE l. Attractivenessof Fipronil and SulfluramidBaits to the TexasLeafcuttingAnt
(Attatexana)- September
andOctober2001.

Treatment

Mean PercentCitrus Pulp Bait
Removedfrom dishes+ SE "

N

Fipronil

l0

79.1+ 7.8b

Sulfluramid

l0

3 5 . 0+

Blank citrus pulp

l0

6 3 . 5+ 1 0 . 4 b

a

5 . 3a

Meansfollowedby tlre sameletter arenot significantlydiffereot (FishedsProtectedI^SD,P > 0.05).

Bait Eflicacy. In tlte wirter 2OOO/2001
trial, both fipronil and sulfluramidbaits were
100% effective in completelyhalting ant activity within 8 weeks post-treatment(Table 2).
Howwer, a comparbonof the proportion of coloniesinactiveand the lwel of remainingant
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activity at 2 weeks post-treatmentfor fipronil and sulfluramidbait treatmentsindicatedthat
the fipronil bait was significantlyfasterin reducingant activity.
The summer2001 trial similarly indicatedthat the fipronil bait was highly effective
during the summer morths and can completetyhah ant activity of most coloniesrilithin 2
weeks post-treatment(Table 2). Again, the fipronil bait significantly reduced ant activity
faster than did the sulfluramidbait. Howwer, there was no diference in efrcacy between
treatmentsafter 8 weekspost treatment.
Field observationsindicatedthat once ants becomeactive (about 10:00 AM CST in
winter
and 9:00 PM CST in the summer),worker ants readily found and retrievedboth
the
fipronil and sulfluramidbaits. In August2000, hourly observationsmadeafter the centralnest
areas of six colonies were treated with sulfluramid bait (lO gim) revealedthat the ants
consistentlyretrieved all bait particleswithin 5 to 6 hours. In October 2001, observations
made after the central nest af,easof two colonies were treated with fipronil bait (10 g/m)
found that the ants retrieved all bait particles in half the time (2.5 to 3 houn), comparedto
sulfluramidbait.
DTSCUSSION
Overalt both the fipronil and sulfluramid baits were highly attractive to the Texas
leafcuttingant and were highly effective in hahing ant activity in both the winter and surrmer
seasons. Howwer, in side by side comparisons,the fipronil bait was noticeably more
attractive to the ants and reducedant actMty at a more rapid rate than did the sulfluramid
bait. Given the pendingphase-outof both methyl bromideand Volcano@,a critical needfor
an effectivealternativeto control the Texasleafcuttingant exists,not only in pine plantations,
but also in areas surrounding citrtrs groves and homes. The fipronil bait was a highly
attractive and effective alternativefor this purpose. As of August 2002, Bayer CropScience
was pursuingEPA registrationof this samefipronil bait formulationin the United Statesunder
the trade nameBES 100.
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NEW ECTOPARASITERECORDSFORTHE ROCK SQUIRREL,SPERMOPHILUS
VARIEGATUS
GMMMURUS,IN SOCORROCOUNTY,NEW MEXICO.
ChristopherM. Ritzi andDaleW. Sparks
IndianaStateUniversity,Terre
Departmentof Life Sciences,
Departmentof Life Sciences,
Haute,IN 47809
ABSTRACT
A small sample of rock squinels, Spermophilusvarigatus grammurus (Say), was
examinedin order to documenttheir ectoparasiticfauna. The rock squinels yielded three
speciesof fleas fAopsylla montanus(Bake$ Echidnophagagallinacea Westwoo4 and
Hoplopsyllus anomalus Bakerl, two speciesof sucking lice lLinognathoideslaeviusculus
(Grube) and Enderleinellus suturalis Osbom], and one mite lAndrolaelapsfahrenholzi
(Ewing)]. All of these,exceptfor the lice, zuenew countylocality recordsfor this host.
Linognathoides laeviusculus representsa new state locality record and Enderleinellus
suturalis representsa new host record for Spermophilusvarigatusgramrnurus.
NTRODUCTION
The ectoparasites
of groundsquinelshavereceivedlimited attentionin the southwestern
United States(Whitaker and Wilson 1974),with the greatestemphasisplaced in Utah
(Allred and Beck 1966, Juelson1970). Due to the geographicdistributionof the eight
known subspeciesof Spermophilusvarigatus (Exleben), the majority of work for this
specieshas focusedon.S. v. utah (Meniarrr)(Stark 1958,Allred and Beck 1966,Juelson
ofthe
1970,Jenkinsand Grundmann1973). This has resultedin an underrepresentation
ectoparasitesfrom the other subspeciesof S. varigatus throughout its range. Only four
works, one from New Mexico (Holdenriedand Morlan 1955)and threefrom Texas(Eads
and Hightower 1950,Layton 1973,Richersonet al.1992),havereportedthe ectoparasites
the broadest
of S. v. gramtnurus. This is surprisingin that S. v, grammuruspossesses
(Oakset al. 1987). On this basis,an investigationinto
distributionof all eight subspecies
associated
with S. v. grammuruswasconductedin the middleof its known
the ectoparasites
New Mexico.
range,southwestem
METHODSAND MATERIALS
Eight S. v. grammuruswerecollectedby W. M. Shrinerin WaterCanyon,locatedin the
MagdalenaMountains,30 km W Soccorro,SocorroCo.,New Mexico,duringAugust 1986
as part of a study of spatialrelationshipsand dispenalpattems(Shinerand Staceyl99l).
Thesehostsweremaintainedat the IndianaStateUniversityVertebrateCollection(SUVC)
asfrozenskinsin individualplasticbagsuntil examinedfor ectoparasites.
Ectoparasiteswere recoveredby first thawing the skins and processingthem individually
usingthe washingtechniqueoutlinedby Whitakeret d. (1993). Filterswereobservedfor
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the presenceof ectoparasites,
which were removedusing fine forcepsand directly slide
mountedin PVA medium (Bioquip Products,Gardena,cA). Hostswere then examined
undermagnificationusing an olympus SZH zoom dissectionscopewhile partingthe fur
with probes(whitaker et al. 1993). This secondtechniquewas appliedin an attemptto
recoverparasitesclinging to the fur or embeddedin the flesh, which would be missedby
the washing technique alone. Specimensrecoveredfrom examining the fur with a
dissection scope were also slide mounted in PVA medium for later identification.
SpecimenswereidentifiedusingKim et al. (1986)for the lice; Lewis et al (1938)andPratt
(1956)for fleas;and Allred and Beck (1966)for mites. Prevalence
andmeanintensityare
reportedfor eachparasitefollowing Margolis et al. (1982),includingwhetherthe parasite
representsa new host locality record,new host statelocality record,or a new host county
locality record. Voucherspecimensof ectoparasites
were depositedinto the IndianaState
University VertebrateCollection EctoparasiteDepositoryGSUVCED),and sevenof the
hostswere preparedas museumstudy skinsand depositedinto the ISUVC (ISUVC 68546860).
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
We examinedeight S. v. grammususfor ectoparasites,
recoveringthreespeciesof flea,
two of lice, and one mite (Table l). The prevalenceand meanintensityof eachparasiteis
reported,andnew recordsareindicated.
TABLE LL Ectoparasites
of Spermophilus
variegatusgrammurusfrom SoccorroCo.,New
tvtexico
Siphonaptera
gallinaceaWestwood' 1 3
Echidnophaga
37.5
HoplopsyllusanomalusBaker'
II
25.0
Oropsylla montanus(Baker)'
25.0
2
Anoplura
Linognathoides laeviusculus(Grube)d 2t
50.0
EnderleinellussuturalisOsborn'
5
12.5
Acarina
(Ewing\"
Androlaelaps.fahrenholzi
4
25.0
t Prevalence
reportedasa percentage
o Mean Intensity as averagenumberof parasitesper infectedhost
" New County Host Locality Record
oNew StateHost LocalityRecord
'New HostRecord

3.7
6.5
1.0
5.25
5.0
2.0

Anoplura:Haematopinidae:
Linognathoideslaeviuscalas(Grube). This speciesof louse
is found from acrossEurasia, Canada,and south through the westem United Statesand
Mexico. It has been collectedprimarily from groundsquinels,includingthe following
speciesin North America:SpermophilusarmatusKennicott,S. beecheyi(Richardson),S.
beldingi Merriam, S. brunneus(Howell), S. columbianus(Ord), S. dauricus Brandt, S.
elegansKennicott, S. franklinii (Sabine),S. lateralis (Say), S. parryii (Richardson),S
pygmaeus(Pallas),S. richardsonii (Sabine),S. townsendiiBachman,S. tridecemlineatus
(Mitchill), S. undulatus (Pallas), .S. variegatus, S. washingtoni (Howell),
leucurus(Meniam), Marmotaflaviventris (Audubonand Bachman),
Ammospermophilus
Tamias minimus Bachman,Perognathusparvus (Peale), and Peromyscusmaniculatus
(Wagner)(Eadsand Hightower 1950,Juelson1970,Jenkinsand Grundmann1973,Kim
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and Adler 1982,Kim et al. 1986,Yensonet al. 1996). Theselice werecommonlyfound
throughoutthe body fur on the dorsal and lateral sides,while nits were concentratedabout
thejunction ofthe torso and neck on the lateralsurfaces.Althoughthis louseis the most
commonspeciesrecoveredfrom gound squinels,previousrecordsfrom the statereport
Neohaematopinus
citellinusFenis,makingS. v. grammurrsa new statehostlocalityrecord.
Anoplura:Hoplopleuridae:Enderleinellussuturalis(Osborn). This louseis commonly
found throughout the westem United Statesand Canada. It has been found on numerous
rodents,includingthe following species:Spermophilus
beldingi,S.franklini, S. lateralis,S.
medrensis(Merriam),S. mexicanus(Erxleben),S. richardsonii,S. spilosoma(Bennefi),S.
tereticaudusBaird, S. townsendii,S. tridecemlineatus,Cynomysgunnisoni (Baird), C
leucurusMerriam,Ammospermophilus
harrisii (Audubonand Bachman),andA. nelsoni
(Meniam) (Jenkinsand Grundmann1973,Kim 1966,Kim et al. 1986). This louse was
found tlroughout the body fur on the dorsaland lateralsurfaces.Due to the presenceofZ.
laeviusculuson the same host on which n suturalis was rccorded,and the age and
condition of the specimens,nits were unableto be differentiatedbetweenlice. All nits
observedwere located at the junction of the torso and neck on the lateral surfaces.
Although it has been reportedpreviouslyin the state(Kim et al. 1986),this is the first
recordfrom S. v. grammurzs,makingit a new hostrecord.
Siphonaptera:Ceratophyllidae:Oropsylla montana (Baker). This flea, formerly
included in the genus Diamanus,has been found from a variety of hosts acrossthe
southwestand Pacific Coastof the United Statesas far eastas Montana. Commonrodent
hosts with which it is known to associateinclude Peromyscusmaniculatus,P. truei
(Shufeldt), Neotoma cinereq (Ord), N. fuscipes Baird, Aplodontia ra/a (Rafinesque),
Thomomys bottae (Eydoux and Gervais), T. monticola Allen, Tamiasciurus douglasi
(Bachman),Reithrodontomysmegalotis (Baird), Spermophilusarmotus, S. beecheyi,S.
beldingi, S. columbianus,S. lateralis, S. townsendii,S. variegatusutah, S. v. gfamrnurus,
Ammospermophilus
leucurus(Eadsand Hightower 1950, Holdenriedand Morlan 1955,
Stark 1958, Hubbard 1968,Jenkinsand Grundmann1973,Richersonet al. 1992). The
collectionofthis flea from SoccorroCountyrepresents
a new countyhostlocality recordon
S. v, grammurus.
Siphonaptera:
Pulicidae:Echidnophaga
gallinaceaWestwood.This flea, alsoknown as
the stick-tightflea, is known from Eurasiaandacrossthe breathof North America,ranging
from New York to Oregon and southwardinto warmer regions. A common flea on
domesticfowl. it now infestsboth domesticand wild mammalsof North America. It has
been recoveredfrom over seventyspeciesof birds and mammals (Costa Lima and
Hathaway1946),includingthe following rodents:Chaetodipus
hispidusBaird, Dipodomys
merriamiMearns,Rattusnorvegiczs(Erxleben),R. rattus(L.), Peromyscus
maniculatus,P.
boylii (Burd), Neotomaalbigula Hartley,N. lepida Thomas,N. micropusBaird, Microtus
californicus (Peale),Mus musculusL., Sigmodonhispidus Say and Ord, Spermophilus
beecheyi,S. spilosomaBennett,S. tereticaudusBaird,Spermophilus
varigatusgrammurus,
S. v. utah, and Ammospermophilus
leucurus(Eadsand Hightower 1950,Pratt and Good
1954,Holdenriedand Morlan 1955,Stark 1958,Hubbard1968,Jenkinsand Grundmann
1973,Richersonet al. 1992). This fleaswerefoundanchoredto the facearoundthe mouth
and extendingdownwardtoward the neck. Although this flea has beenrecoveredfrom
SantaFe (Holdenreidand Morlan 1955)andGrantCounties(Hubbard1968),New Mexico;
it represents
a new countyhostlocalityrecordon S. v. grammurusin SoccorroCounty.
Siphonaptera:
Pulicidae:HoplopsyllaanomalusBaker. This speciesis known to occur
from Utah and Colorado,west to the Pacific coast,and southinto northemMexico. It is
primarily found on S. beecheyi, and,S. varigahrs, but has also been found on Rattus
nomegicus,Sylvilagusauduboni(Baird), Spermophilusarmatus,S. lateralis, S. townsendii,
Ammospermophilusleucurus, Cytomys gunnisoni, andNeotomaalbigula (Holdenried and
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Morlan 1955,-stark1958,Hubbard1968,Jenkinsand Grundmann1973,Richersoner al.
1992). Hoplopsylla anomalushasbeenrecoveredpreviouslyfrom s. v. gratnmurusin New
Mexico in santa Fe county (Holdenreidand Morlan 1955)and Grant county (Hubbard
1968),makingthis collectiona new countyhostlocalityrecordfor SoccorroCounty..
Acarina: Laelapidae:Androlaelapsfahrenholzi(Berlese). This mite possesses
a nearly
cosmQpolitmdistribution,being found in Eurasia,North America (Whitakerand Wilson
1974),CentralAmerica(Strandtmann1949),and SouthAmerica(Furman1972). Whitaker
and Wilson (1974) reported118 mammalianhosts for A. fahrenholzi in North America
north of Mexico, including rodents, insectivores,marsupials,bats, lagomorphs,and
carnivores.Sincethat time, Whitaker(pers.comm.)hascompiled42 additionalspeciesthat
have been found to harbor this generalistmite. Membersof the genusSpermophilusthat
have hosted A. fahrenholzi are the following: Spermophilusarmatug S. beecheyi,S.
beldingi, S, brunneus,S. columbianus,S. franklinii, S. lateralis, S. mexicanus,S. mollis
Kennicott S. parryii, S. richardsonii, S. spilosoma,S. tereticaudus,S. townsendii,S.
tridecemlineatus,and S. washir?gtolri(Strandtmam 1949, Eads and Hightower 1950,
Holdenriedand Morlan 1955,Jenkinsand Grundmann1973,Whitakerand Wilson 1974,
Yensenet al. 1996).This mite wasrecoveredfrom throughoutthe bodyfur, aswell a single
specimenfound on the hindfootof a host. The recordspresented
hererepresentnew county
host locality recordsfor A. fahrenholzion S. v. grammurusin SoccorroCounty,as it has
beencollectedonly in SantaFe Countyto this point (HoldenreidandMorlan 1955).
GENERALDISCUSSION
Previousstudiesofectoparasites
ofground squirrelshaveusedeithervisualexamination
of the host (Yensenet al. 1996),or the washingtechnique(Jenkinsand Grundmann1973)
to recover parasites. Individually, these techniquesmake accuraterepresentationof
abundanceand speciesdiversity difficult to determine. By combiningthe washingand
dissectionmicroscopetechniques,we are confidentthat all parasiteswere observedand
counted. The washingtechniqueprovideda countofthe numberofindividuals presentfor
speciesthat could be easily removedfrom the host with disturbance. The microscope
technique,however, was useful for recoveringarthropodsthat were anchoredto the host,
such as E. gallinacea , and also in provided information about site preferencefor
ectoparasites
on the host. The dissectionmicroscopetechniqueis laborintensive,makinga
combination of both techniquesvaluable in ensuring that all ectoparasitesare effrciently
sampled.Although ticks and chiggerswere recoveredin other studies (Juelson1970,
Keiransand Clifford 1974),we failed to detectthem in our study. Our techniqueshave
proven successful at recovering both mites on the fur (such as Glycephagidae,
that
Listophoridae,and Trombiculidae)and lxodesticks (Whitakeret al. 1993),suggesting
theseparasiteswere not presenton the animalsthat we sampled.
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LEAF STIRFACESELECTIONBY BEMISIA ARGENTIFOLII CRAWLERS
2
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ABSTRACT
e of BemisiaargentifuliiBellows& Peningcrawlersfor the adaxialor
The preferenc
MalvaparviJlora
abaxialleaf swfacewas investigatedinthe laboratoryusingcheeseweed,
a negative
exhibited
crawlers
experiments,
free
choice
In
substrate,
L., leaves as the
phototacticresponse,selectingthe leaf swface oppositefrom the incoming light direction
on which to settle.When crawlerswere transferreddirectly to either the adaxial or abaxial
surface, they remained and settled on the surface on which they were initially placed,
regardlessoi leaf orientationor direction of incoming illumination. Crawlersmaintainedin
total darknessfailedto movefrom the locationof their originalplacement.
INTRODUCTION
Silverleafwhitefly, BemisiaargentifoliiBellows& Perring,crawlersarecapableof
moving severalcentimetersalonga plant stemor betweenplantsin searchofan acceptable
(Summerset al. 1996).Movementis
leaf on which to settleandcompletetheir development
phototaxis rather than a negative
positive
upward on the plant with crawlers displaying a
stageis the adult. Adttlt Bemisia
whitefly
mobile
other
The
only
(Summers
1997).
geota:<is
labaci (Gernadius) arepositively phototacticduring flight (van LenterenandNoldus 1990'
Blackmer and Blnne t-lX, nyne and Blackmer 1996)and adultsof B. argentifulii are
attractedto light under both field and laboratoryconditions(Chu et al. 1995). Upon
landing,however,adultsof both speciesimmediatelymove to the undersideof the leaf to
this behaviorwas a positive
feedaid oviposit(Chu et al. 1995).Chu et al. (1995)suggested
geotactic responsewhile van L,enterenand Noldus (1990) consideredsuch movement a
i"rporrr" to s-haderather than positive geotd(is or negativephototaxis' The adults ofboth
species, however, also oviposit on the upper leaf surface and immature feeding and
on the adaxiai surfacehas been reportedby Lynch and Simmons(1993),
d^evelopment
Simmons(lgg4, lggg) andChu et al. (1995).Van LenterenandNoldus(1990)summarized
of B. tabacifor leaf surface,but
of variousauthorsregardingthe preference
the suggesiions
that
time to determinethe factors
at
available
data
were
experimental
notediiat insufficient
leading to selection of the abaxial surface by the adults as the preferred feeding and
ovipositionsite.
I
Homoptera: Aleyrodidae.
2
Mailing Address: University of California, 9240 S. Riverbend Ave., Parlier, CA 93648.

This paperreportsthe resultsof studiesconductedto determinethe selectionof leaf
surface by the crawler stage. Laboratory studies were conducted to determine if B.
argentifolii crawlers preferred to settle on the adaxial or abaxial leaf surfaceand if that
selectionwas a phototacticresponse.
MATERTALSANDMETHODS
Free ChoiceExperiments.
Malvapamiflora L., leaveswereusedin all'
Cheeseweed,
experiments.Leaves were cut from plants in the field, returned to the laboratory, and
examinedmicroscopically to be sure they were free of whitefly eggs and immatures.A
2.5cm foam rubberstrip was wrappedaroundthe petiole,60cmbelow the leaf blade,and
the petiole was then insertedinto a vial of water. The foam rubber strip formed a tight seal
with the neck of the vial, preventing water from leaking out. Ten newly emerged8.
argentifolii crawlers, reared on greenhouse cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L., were
individuallytransferredfrom a cottonleafto eachof 15 petiolesat a point 50mmbelowthe
leaf blade. Crawlers were observedmicroscopically for 60sec after tansfer and if they
failed to move they were presumedto have been injured and were removedand replaced
with anotherindividual. Vials holding the cheeseweedleaveswere placed in a styrofoam
frame, which was in tum placed in a growth chamber and left undisturbed for 72h.
Experimentswereconductedin a PercivalE 30-B growthchamber(Percival,Boone,IA) at
24 + 1.0"C, 80 + 15%RH, and,a 24:0L:D photoperiod.The photonflux density,measured
with a LI-COR Quantum Sensor(LI-COR, Lincoln, NE), was 105.7pmol m- 2 s- I at the
level of the leaf blade. After 72h,leaf setupswereretumedto the laboratoryandexamined
microscopically.The number of individuals reachingthe leaf blade and their location
(abaxialor adaxialsurface)was recorded.
The following combinationsof leaf orientationandlight positionwereevaluated.In
Experiment l, leaveswere placedin an upright position with the light sourceabovethe leaf
blade; and,in Experiment2, leaveswere placedin an invertedposition with the light source
below the leaf blade,In both experiments,
the light sourcewas on the oppositeendof the
leaf from where the crawlerswere placed.In Experiments3 and 4, leaveswere positioned
as in Experiments1 and2, respectively,but were maintainedin the growth chamberin total
darkness.
Crawler Placement Experiments. To further test the hlpothesis tlat crawlers
exhibited a positive or negativegeotaxisor phototaxisin the selectionofa feedingsite once
on the leaf, an additional setof experimentswas conducted.Ten crawlerswere selectedand
placed 2cm from the leafmargin on either the abaxial or adaxial surfaceof a cheeseweed
leafwhose petiolehad beeninsertedinto a vial ofwater as previouslydescribed.Fifteen
leaves(150 crawlers)were used for eachexperiment.The leaf setupswere placedin a
Percival E 30-B growth chamber for 72h under ternperatureand humidity conditions
describedabove, after which they were retumed to the laboratory, examined under the
microscope,and the location (abaxial or adaxial surface)and settling of all crawlers
recorded.
The following combination of crawler placement on the leaf surface, leaf
orientation,and light position were evaluated.ln Experiment5, crawlerswere placedon the
abaxial or adaxial surface,leaveswere oriented upright, and light sourcewrn above the
leaves. In Experiment 6, crawlers were placed on the abaxial or adaxial surface,leaves
were oriented in an inverted position, and the light source was below the leaves. ln
Experiment 7, crawlerswere placed on the abaxial or adaxial surface,and the setupswere
kept in the dark.
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by Student'st-test or ANOVA,(Abacus Concepts,
Crawler settlingwas assessed
1989). All original percentagevalues were transformedto arcsine { percentagebefore
(Snedecor1956).
analysisandbacktransformedfor presentation
RESTILTS
Free Choice Experiments. In Experiments I and 2, the light was positioned to
illuminate the adaxial leaf surface.In both experiments,approximately960/oof lhe crawlers
settledon the surfacefacing away from the direct light source(Table l). In Experiment2, a
significant (P < 0.05) majority of the crawlers settled on the true morphological aba:rial
r*fu.. away from the light even though that surfacefaced upward. When the leaf setups
were maintainedin total darkness@xperiments3 and4) crawlersfailed to move from their
point oforigin to the leafblade(Table1).
TABLE l. Mean Percentage(+ SEM) of B. argentifolii Crawlers Under Different Leaf
Orie,lrtationand Illumination ConditionsSettling on the Morphological Abaxial or Adaxial
Swfacein a FreeChoiceExperiment.
Expt.
No.
1
2
J

4

Leaf
u
Orientation

Uprieht
Inverted
Upright
Inverted

LiCht .
Positiono
Above
Below
Dark
Dark

Percentageof Crawlerson
Abaxial Surface

t+1.4
95.6+2.3

Adaxial Surface

t

3 . 9t 1 . 4
4 . 4L 1 . 2

5.02

d
9.21

" Uptight = Normal leaf position with leaf blade pointing up. Inverted: leaf invertedwith
leafbladepointingdownward.
b Above = lieht sourceover head and above leaf setup.Below : light sourceunderneath
andbelow sehrp.
t No crawlersreachedthe leaf bladein either experiment3 or 4.
d Meanssigrrificantlydifferentat P < 0.05.
of CrawlersSettlingon the Abaxial or Adaxial Leaf
TABLE 2. Mean (+ SEM) Percentage
".
SurfaceFollowingTheir Direct Placementon the Leaf
Crawler
Adaxial
Abaxial
Adaxial
Abaxial
Adaxial
Abaxial

Leaf
Orientation

Upright
Upright
Inverted
Inverted
Uprieht
Inverted

LiCht
Positionb
Above
Above
Below
Below
Dark
Dark

of Crawlerson
Percentage
Abaxial Surface Adaxial Surface
9 1 . 3+ 3 . 9
8 . 7t 2 . 2
1.4r 0.9
9 8 . 6+ 1 . 6
92.0* 5.4
8 . 0+ 5 . 8
3 . 5f 1 , 3
96.5+ 2.4
100.0+ 0.0
0.0* 0.0
0.0+ 0.0
100.0r 0.0

" Seefootnotesin Table I for descriptionofupright, inverted,aboveandbelow.
b Leaf surfaceon which crawlerswere initially placed.
" Meanssignificantlydifferentat P < 0.01'
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t

t8.72
44.89"
21.28'
25.90"
3 5 . 3 1"
36.42"

Crawler PlacementExperimenls.Whencrawlerswere placeddirectly on the abaxial
or adaxialleafsurface,they displayeda significant(P < 0.01)tendencyto settleandbegin
feeding on that surface (Table 2). Neither leaf orientation nor the direction of irrcoming
light appearedto effect settling. While some movement to the opposite leaf surface
occurred,it was not sigrificant (F' = 0.70;df = 3, 42; P >0.05).Whenthe leaf setupswere
maintainedin darkness,no crawlers moved from the surfaceon which they were placed,
regardless
of leaf orientation(Table2).
DISCUSSION
Bemisia argentifolii crawlersexhibiteddifferent behavioralcharacteristics
in the
free choice and the crawler placement experiments.They settled on the leaf surface
oppositeincoming light in the free choice experiment,but remainedon the surfacewhere
they were originally positioned in the placement experiments,regardlessof light
orientation.Under free choice conditions,their behaviorresembledthat of the adult. Adult
B. argentifolii andB. tabaci arepositivelyphototacticin flight (Chu et al. 1995),but upon
landing, move immediately to the undersideof the leaf to begin feeding and ovipositing
(vanLenterenandNoldus 1990,Chu et al. 1995).While searchingfor an acceptable
leaf,8.
argentifolii crawlersare also positively phototactic(Summers1997).The current study.
suggeststhat oncethey find the leaf, however,they appearto exhibit a negativephototaxis,.
moving to the leaf surface away from the incoming light (Table 1). In a study on B.
argentifolii crawler dispersal,Summerset al. (1996) found that 80 to 100%of the crawlers
chose to settle on the abaxial surface of prickly lettuce, Lactuca serriola L., annual'
sowthistle,SonchusoleraceusL., and broccoli,Brassicaoleraceavar. botrytis L., when.
incoming illumination was from abovethe plants.
When crawlerswere transferreddirectly to either the adaxial or abaxial surface,as.
would be the caseif the adult had oviposited there, a significant majority remainedand
settledon the surfacewherethey were initially placed.Suchcrawlersfailed to show either a
negativephototaxisor positivegeotaxisregardless
of leaf orientation.The smallpercentage
of individuals moving to the opposite leaf surfaceprobably did so by random wandering
dwing their searchfor an acceptableleaf vein on which to initiate feeding.The resultsfrom
the direct placementexperimentsagreewith thoseof Simmons(1999)who concludedthat
the impetusto move from the upper leafsurface appearedto be a responseto feeding and
tactile cuesratherthan a responseto geotropicor phototropicstimuli. In studiesin which
adults ovipositedon either the abaxialor adaxialleaf surface,Simmons(1999) found a
stronghost effect in the settling of B. argentifolii crawlerseclosing from the eggs.Crawler,
movementfrom the upper to the lower leaf surfacewas high (80%) on pepper,Capsicum.
frutenscens L., moderate (55%) on cantaloupe, Cucumis melo L. and cowpea, Vigna
unguiculata(L.), and low (18 to 30%) on collard,BrassicaoleraceaL. acephalaDC and
tomato, LycopersiconesculentumMill., respectively.Cheeseweedleaves are highly
vascularizedwith many small veins near the leaf surfaceon both the abaxial and adaxial
surface.
The failure of the crawlers to dispersewhen maintainedin darknesssupportsmy
earlier conclusions that some minimal light intensity is necessaryto stimulate activity
(Summers1997).B. argentifolii crawlers maintainedin total darknessmoved only a few'
millimeters from their point of origin (Summers 1997), and in the current study, none
moved from their initial placernenton one leaf surfaceto the oppositeleaf surface.Adult
whiteflies apparentlyalso require a minimal light intensity to promote activity. Bellows et
d. (1988) reportedthat adult B. tabaci failed to fly at night eventhough temperatureswere
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high enoughto promote flight activity. Theseresultsdo differ, however,from thoseof
Simmons(1999) who found that evenunder completedarkness,approximately70Yoof the
crawlerseclosingfrom eggsdepositedon the uppersurfaceofpepper leavesmovedto the
lower surface.
Both my studies and those of Simmons(1999) suggesta possible interaction
betweenhost influence,responseto tactile stimuli, and phototaxis.Crawler behavioris
difficult to evaluate and additional studies are necessary to accurately assessthis
interaction.
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BEETLE (COLEOPTERA)DIVERSITY IN MIXED PINE.HARDWOODSTANDS
IN THE OUACHITA HIGHLANDS FIVE YEARSFOLLOWING TREEHARVESTS
StephenP. Cook
Universityof Idaho,Moscow,ID 83844-1133
Departmentof ForestResourceso
ABSTRACT
Beetles(Coleoptera)were trappedwithin forest standsthat had receivedvarious
even- aged (clearcuts and shelterwoodcuts) or uneven-aged(group selection cuts and
Lindgren
single-treeselectioncuts) managementstrategiesusing semiochemical-baited
firnnel traps, carrion-baitedpitfall traps and non-baitedmalaisetraps. A total of 6,322
beetlesin 45 families were captured. Beetle abundanceand family richnesswere highest
in the Lindgrenfunneltraps. Familyrichnessandfamily diversitywerelowestin the nonharvestedcontrol plots and there was a significantnegativecorrelationbetweenfamily
diversity and stand basal area. The results indicate that stand disturbancein the form of
ofbiodiversity.
treeharvestingcanincteasesomemeasures
INTRODUCTION
Insects are abundantthroughout terrestrial ecosystems(for examples see May
1989,Wheeler1990,Gaston1991)wherethey play a role in most ecosystemprocesses
and havea major impacton energyflow throughthe systems(Samways1994). Because
of their abundance,species richness and functional importance, insects are usefirl
indicators of ecosystemchange(Rosenbelget al. 1986). In the past, forest stand
managementresearchthat involved insectsprimarily focusedon speciesof economic
importance. However, stand management practices act as disturbances that can
potentially impact other, less economicallyimportantinsect speciesfound within the
iorest. Studiesthat haveusedinsectsto examineenvironmentalimpactshave utilized a
rangeof taxonomicgroupsfrom the total complimentof insectspresent(i.e., Stork I 991)
to a singlefamily ofbeetlessuchas the tiger beetles(Coleoptera:Cicindelidae)(Pearson
and Cassola1992). The choiceoftaxonomic group(s)for monitoringchangeshouldbe
relatedto the systemunder examinationand the potential impact of the applied treatrnent
on the selectedtaxonomicgroup(s). Therefore,a taxonomicgroup doesnot needto be
rare to be useful as a bio-indicatorof changewithin a system. In addition,many past
investigationshave focusedon examiningthe impact on insectdiversity either of intensive
stand managementpracticessuch as clearcutting(Mclver et al. 1992) or the use of
potentiallynon-specificcontrol tacticssuch as someinsecticides(Martinat et al. 1988).
Fewerstudieshave examinedthe impact of selectiveharvestingtechniquesthat remove
stands. One studythat did examinesuch
lesstotal fee volume and result in uneven-age
managementpracticesreportedthat the speciesrichnesswas higher on disturbedsitesand
that the abundanceof braconidwasps(Hymenoptera:Braconidae)was not significantly
differentbetweendisturbedand controlplots (Lewis and Whitfield 1999). Theseauthors
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did report a change in the species complex for braconids among the stands that had
received various managementtactics.
The objective of this research was to compare the overall abundance of beetles,
along with the family richness, diversity and evennessof three guilds of beetles piesent
within forest stands five years after the standshad received various harvesting treatments.
The beetles that were examined during discrete time intervals included the guild of
carrion-feeding beetles, the pine-infesting bark beetles (Scolytidae) and their associates
and a general survey ofbeetles flying through the stands. The tree-harvesting treatments
ranged from the total removal of trees from a stand to the selection and removal of
individual trees.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fifteen plots, each approximately 16 hectares in size, were used in this study.
These 15 plots represent a sub-sample of 52 plots that were established by the USDAForest Service to examine stand-level forest management strategies in the Ouachita
Highlands (for an overview ofthe experimental design, see Baker 1994). Overstory trees
were over 70 years old in all ofthe plots. All plots had a southern to southwestem aspect
and were located in the Ouachita Highlands of western Arkansas and eastern Oklahoma.
Thirteen of the plots were in Ouachita National Forest and the other two plots were in
Ozark National Forest. Overall, shortleaf pine, Pinus echinata Mill., was the dominant
tree species in the plots, but various hardwood species were also important components
(Guldin et al. 1994).
Each plot received one of five tree-harvesting treatments in (May-September,
1993). Each treatment was replicated three times. The five treatments were control,
single-tree selection cut, group-selection cut, pine shelterwood cut and clearcut. No tree
harvesting occurred in the control plots. Some trees were harvested in the single-tree
selection plots, but a residual basal area of 10.5-15.1 m2 per hectare was retained. Within
the group-selection cuts, trees were harvested to create openings that ranged from 0.04 to
0.4 hectares. Outside ofthese openings, pines were thinned to a basal area of 16.3-18.6
m2 per hectare. The single-tree selection cuts and group-selection cuts are referred to as
uneven-aged stand management because the resulting stand will consist of trees in a
mixture of age classes. The pine shelterwood cuts had most of the trees removed from the
plots, but retained a total of 50-100 of the large^stpines per hectare (7.0-9.3 m2 pe.
hectare) on each site. All trees (except 0.5-1.2 m" per hectare of hardwoods that were
retained as den trees) were removed from the plots that received the clearcut treatment.
The shelterwood cuts and clearcuts are referred to as even-age stand managementbecause
the resulting stands of trees will be dominated by a single age class. For a more thorough
description ofthe treatments see Baker (1994).
Within the plots, a variety of trapping techniques were used to identify beetle
populations. Malaise traps were used to sample the beetles flying in the plots. These
traps were placed in the plots during (26 May-5 June, 1998) and beetles were collected
after a three-day trapping period. Carrion-baited pitfall traps (Lomolino et al. 1995) were
used on ten of the plots during this same time period. An eight-trap transect with traps
being approximately 25 m apart was established in each plot and beetles collected from
the traps for three consecutive days. The carrion was replaced as needed. Two Lindgren
funnel traps (1.15 m long) were placed in eachoften plots during 1999. One trap per plot
was baited with ethanol and cr-pinene, and the other trap was baited with these two
compounds plus frontalin, the aggregation pheromone of the southem pine beetle,
Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmermann. These traps were placed in the study plots on 5-6
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May andbeetleswerecollectedon26-27 May. All of the respectivetrapsor trap transects
were placednear the middle of the l6-hectarestands. This placementwas chosento
minimizeany potentialedgeeffects.
All of the beetlescollectedin the varioustraps were identifiedto family using
availablekeys (Bonor et al. 1976,Arnett 1963). The abundance(numberof beetles
captwed),family richness(numberof familiesof Coleoptera)and family diversity were
calculatedfor eachplot basedon the individualtrappingtechniquesandby combiningall
of the trapping data. These same me€rsurements
were calculated for all plots that had
receivedeachof the five treeharvestingtreatments.The Shannon-Weaver
diversityindex
was used to calculatefamily diversity (Price 1975). The equationfor the ShannonWeaverdiversityindex is H' : -E(p' log. pi), wherep; is the numberof beetlesin family
'i' dividedby the total number
ofbeetlestrapped.
Beetle abundance,family richnessand family diversity were comparedamong
treatmentsandwith the datacollectedon someof thesesitesin I 993 (Carltonet al. 1994).
Differencesin these three parameterswere comparedErmongmanagementschemes
(control, uneven-agemanagementand even-agemanagement)
using a distribution-free
Kruskal-Wallisrank sumstest with a Chi-squaredistribution-freemultiple comparisons
test (Hollander and wolfe 1973) performed when the p-value associatedwith the
individual Kruskal-Wallistestswas lessthen 0.15. Thep-value for rejectionof the null
hypothesiswas set relatively high becauseof the small samplesize for the data set.
Additionally,for the sevenplots that had all threetypesof traps,a Pearson'scorrelation
analysis(Ott 1977)was conductedto determineif thereweretrendsin beetleabundance,
family richnessor family diversityrelatedto standbasalareasreportedin Baker(1994).
All statisticaltests were conductedusing STATISTIX analyticalsoftware(Analytical
Software1998).
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
A combinedtotal of 6,322individualbeetlesin 45 familieswere capturedduring
this study (Table l). Greaternumbersof beetleswere consistentlycaptwed in the
Lindgren funnel traps and the pitfall traps versus the malaise traps. within each
treatment,the total family richness(numberof families)was highestfor beetlescaptured
in the Lindgren funnel traps followed by the malaisetraps and then the pitfall traps. The
three families that were most frequently captured (Staphylinidae,Scolytidae and
Histeridae)comprised49%(n = 3,090)of the total numberof beetlescapturedduringthis
study.
Family richnesswas lowest in the control plots followed by the plots that had
receivedeven-agemanagement
heatments(clearcutsand shelterwoodcuts)and the plots
that hadreceiveduneven-age
management
treatments(groupselectioncutsandsingle-tree
selectioncuts) (Table 1). of the 45 families of beetlescapturedduring this study, 26
(58%) were capturedin plots from eachtreatment;14 families(31%) werecapturedonly
in plots that had receivedsometype of harvestingdisturbance,
and 2 families(4%o)were
capturedonly in controlplots.
Family diversity,as measuredby the shannon-weaverdiversity index, was also
lowestin the controlplots (Tablel). However,the next lowestdiversitywas measuredin
the uneven-age
management
plots (groupselectioncutsandsingletreeselectioncuts)and
the highestmeasurements
of family diversitywerein the plots that hadreceivedthe evenagemanagement
treatments(clearcutsandshelterwood
cuts).
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TABLE 1: The Abundanceof BeetleFamiliesand SummaryData for BeetlesCollected
During 1998and 1999Using all ThreeTypesof Traps(MalaiseTraps,Lindgren.Funnel
Traps and Carrion-BaitedPitfall Traps) in Plots Treatedin 1993 with Various TreeHarvestingStrategies.
Treatment Catesorv

Family
Carabidae
Hydrophilidae
Staphylinidae
Pselaphidae
Silphidae
Leiodidae
Histeridae
Scarabaeidae
Eucinetidae
Bynhidae
Ptilodactylidae
Buprestidae
Elateridae
Throscidae
Eucnemidae
Phengodidae
Cantharidae
Lycidae
Lampyridae
Dermestidae
Anobiidae

Bostrichidae
Lyctidae
Trogositidae
Cleridae
Melvridae
Mordellidae

Tenebrionidae
Melandryidae
Oedemeridae
Pedilidae
Nitidulidae
Cucujidae
Endomychidae
Coccinellidae
Erotylidae
Phalacridae
Colydiidae
Cerambycidae
Chrysomelidae
Bruchidae

Control Sinele-tree Group-Select Shelterwood Clearcut
23
20
36
8
9
21
7
30
t7
0
25s
277
305
190
t70
A
)
z
J
2
52
120
t62
86
tL4
2
1
5
24
2
3
aA1
425
29
191
28
r9l
67
135
76
109
0
8
I
6
0
I
0
0
0
0
0
11
0
0
0
2
2
6
4
6
t25
9s
30
64
79
0
0
0
0
5
0
I
4
4
0
6

l

l

l

2
6
t0
18

3
2
0
t4
77

3
8
16
12

I
8
ll
14

3

0

1

I

241
0
0
49
7
0

3
6
1
1
I
0
7
0
I
3
0
0
18
9
0

6

3

6
1
9

1
0

A

2
6
l
A

1
0
/
l
0
9
5l
I
I
4
1
5
l0

19
5

z

a

5

0
0
9
0
1
1
0
l
8
12

0
l
5
0
4
l
1
3
20
14
2

0
1

I
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2

)

0

7

l
3
)
6
3
4
l6
0
t
2
8
0
l5

7
7
ll

0
6

ll
0

8
l

10
1
3
0
19
l0
1

t0
0
0
2
22
39
2

Table 1: continued

Anthribidae
Curculionidae
Platypodidae
Scolytidae

I
40
0
270

0
83
l
356

1
31
0
241

0
28
0
88

0
15
()
l8

BeetleAbundance
Family Richness

1200

1474

1789

837

t023

31

38

37

36

33

FarnilyDiversitv

2.3107

2.4344

2.3993

2.6970

2.5150

Beetle diversity was sampled directly following harvesting in 1993 on three of the
current study sites (Carlton et al. 1994). The plots sampled in 1993 included a control
plot, one group-selection cut plot and one shelterwood cut plot. There was also one
additional plot sampled that was dominated by young saplings that was not part of the
original USDA-Forest Service project design. Beetles representing 5l families were
captured on these four plots in 1993 (Carlton et al. 1994). The number of families
captured (51) is comparable to the 45 families reported here. Other investigations at other
sites have reported that various insect groups including ground beetles (Coleoptera:
Carabidae) and braconid wasps have similar to increased measuresof abundance and/or
richness following disturbance (Beaudry et aL.7997, Lewis and Whitfreld 1999). These
two prior studies and others (Coyle 1981, Mclver et al. 1992) also demonstrated a
difference in the speciescomplex among disturbed and undisturbed stands. Differences in
species composition among the various types of stand management treatments have also
been reported for three families of beetles from the current study plots (the Pselaphidae
[Carlton et al. 1994], Scarabaeidaeand Silphidae [Cook in press]).
There were no significant differences in beetle abundance in the carrion-baited
pitfall traps or the semiochemical-baited Lindgren funnel traps among the three
management schemes(Table 2). However, there were significantly more beetles captured
by the malaise traps in the even-age management plots compared with the control plots.
Beetle abundance in the malaise traps from the uneven-age management plots did not
differ significantly from the other two treatments.
TABLE 2: Abundance (Mean I SEM) of Beetles Captured in the Three Types of Traps
(Semiochemical-Baited Lindgren Funnel Traps, Canion-Baited Pitfall Traps and NonBaited Malaise Traps) Placed in Plots That Had Received Various Stand Management
Treatments (Control: No Harvesting, Uneven-Age Management = Single-Tree Selection
Cuts or Group-Selection Cuts and Even-Age Management : Shelterwood Cuts or
Clearcuts).
Management
Scheme
Control
Uneven-age
Even-ase

Funnel
420.5+ 57.5a
369.8+ 46.1a
210.3+ 34.9a

Abundanceby trap tvpe"
Pitfall
Malaise
172.5!13.5 a
4 . 7+ 3 . 2 a
20.7! 6.9ab
415.0!92.2 a
212.3+ 81.2 a

34.5 + 14.8 h

u Within a column, meansfollowed by the sameletter are
not significantly differenl
(distribution-freemultiplecomparisons
testbasedon Kruskal-Wallisrank sumsstatistic).
The only significant difference in family richness was observedin beetles
capturedin the malaisetraps (Table 3). Family diversity of beetlescapturedin the
Lindgrenfunnel trapswas significantlyhigherin the standsthat had receivedeven-aged
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management
treatmentsversusthe untreatedcontrols,with the standsthat had received
uneven-age
management
treatments
(Table4).
beingintermediate
TABLE 3: Richness(Mean+ SEM) of BeetleFamiliesCapturedin the ThreeTypesof
Traps (Semiochemical-Baited
Lindgren Funnelrraps, carrion-Baitedpitfall rraps and
Non-Baited Malaise Traps) Placed in Plots That Had Received various stand
ManagementTreatments(control = No Harvesting,Uneven-AgeManagement= SingleTree Selectioncuts or Group-Selection
cuts and Even-AgeManagement= Shelterwood
Cutsor Clearcuts).
Management
Scheme

Familv richness bv tran tvnea

Pitfall
Malaise
22.5+ 2.5a
5 . 5+ 0 . 5a
3.0+ 2.9u
2 4 . 5+ 2 . 6a
6 . 8+ 6 . 5g
6.7+ 1.5ab
24.7+ 0.3a
6.3+ 0.8a
8.7+ 1.0 b
Pyg!:gse
_
u Within
a column, meansfollowed by the same letter are not significantlyffi
(distribution-free
multiplecomparisons
testbasedon Kruskal-Wallisranksumsstatistic).
Funnel

Control
Uneven-age

TABLE 4: Diversity (Mean + SEM) of BeetlesFamiliesas Measuredby the Shannonweaver Diversity Index Capturedin the Three Types of Traps (Semiochemical-Baited
Lindgren Funnel rraps, carrion-BaitedPitfall rraps and Non-Baited Malaise Traps)
Placedin PlotsThat Had Receivedvarious StandManagement
Treatments(Control: No
Harvesting,Uneven-AgeManagement= single-TreeSelectioncuts or Group-selection
= ShelterwoodCutsor Clearcuts).
CutsandEven-AgeManagement
Management
Scheme

Control
Uneven-age

Family diversitv bv trao tvoea

Funnel
Pitfall
1.9048t 0.0324a
0.9909+ 0.3704a
2 . 0 3 1 2 + 0 . 2 3 4 2 a b1 . 3 9 3 4 + 0 . 0 1 0
a5

Malaise

1.8461+ --------a
1 . 5 1 6 0 +0 . 2 t 4 5a

2.4880 + 0.0207 b 1.3414+ 0.0663a
1.7253+ 0.t416 a
Pven-ase
"
Within a column, means followed by the same letter are not significantly aifferent
(distribution-free multiple comparisons test based on Kruskal-Wallis rank sums statistic).
There was also a significant negative conelation between basal area and family
diversity (r = -0.7664;p = 0.0445) when the data from the three trap types were combined.
However, there were not significant correlations between basal area and either beetle
abundance(r = 0.4636;p:0.2947) or family richness(r = -0.3161;p = 0.4898). The
significant correlation indicates that as the disturbance increasedin size (lower basal area)
t}re measure of beetle family diversity increased so that even-age management practices
such as clearcutting or shelterwood cuts tended to increase family diversity. Similar
results have been reported for braconid wasps (Lewis and Whitfield 1999) and spiders
(Coyle l98l).
Results from studies conducted in old fields suggest that small-scale habitat
fragmentation is detectable at the community, guild and individual species levels (Crist
and Ahern 1999, Golden and Crist 1999). Another report also indicated an increase in
dung beetle (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae)species richness and diversity in logged forest
stands using reduced-impact techniques and suggested that such techniques better
preserved the species assemblages from the primary forest (Davis 2000). Further,
disturbed stands can have similar to higher abundance, species richness and diversity
within individual families when compared with undisturbed stands (Beaudry et al. 1997,
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Humphreyet al. 1999,Lewis and Whitfield 1999). The typical patternin the current
study was for the uneven-agestandmanagementpractices(single-treeharvestingand
group-selectionharvesting)to have measuresof beetleabundance,family richnessand
family diversity that were intermediatebetweenthe control plots and the more disturbed
plots. This may be the resultof beetlesthat requireopeningsbeing
even-agemanagement
ableto utilize thesedisturbedstandsbut maintainingthe speciescomplexthat waspresent
in the primaryforestprior to theharvestingdisturbance.
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APPLE SAMPLING IN PACKING HOUSESSUPPORTSTHE SYSTEMSAPPROACH
FOR QUARANTINE CONTROL OF CODLING MOTH
JamesD. Hansenand SabinaSchievelbeint
USDA-ARS Yakima Agricultural ResearchLaboratory
5230KonnowacPassRoad
Wapato,WA 98951
ABSTRACT
Sortingefficacyto eliminatearttnopod-infestedappleswas studiedin 17 grower lots at
six packinghousesfrom the beginningofthe packingline to the final pack. The numberof fruits
examinedinclude28,000beforesorting,14,376from the cull bin, and 12,539in the final pack.
Also, an additionall0% of thesetotalswereexaminedusinga 30x microscope.In the larger
suryey,only onelive codling moth,Cydiapomonella(L.) (Lepidoptera:Torfticidae), larva was
found amongthe unsortedfruits, 12 live codling moth larvaewere found in the culls, and none
were found in the final pack. Codling moth damagewas found in about0.1% of the pre-sort,
1.9%in the culls, andonly onefruit in the final pack. In the microscopicexaminations,only one
deadcodling moth larva was found amongthe unsortedfruits, four deadcodling moth larvae
were found in the culls, and nonewere found in the final pack; codling moth damageoccurred
in about0.5% ofthe presort,1.8%in culls, and nonein the final pack. The most prevalent
arthropodcollectedwascodling moth,followed by spiders.Microscopicexaminationincreased
efficacyof detectingcodlingmothfrom 0.01%to 0.03%in thepresort,but only from 0.17%to
0.26Yointhe culls. Observations
of apparent
codlingmothdamageincreased
from 0.12%in the
largesurveyto 0.98%in the microscopeexamination,but declinedwith the culls from 1.90%
to 1.7704,respectively.Overall,observations
of codlingmoth damagein the samelots were
similarbetweenvisualinspectionof thelargesurveyandthemicroscopicexamination.In both
the large surveyand in the microscopeexaminations,culling efficacywas found to be not
directly influencedby packingline speed.
INTRODUCTION
Japanrequires domesticapplesto be treatedfor codling moth, Cydia pomonella (L.)
(Lepidoptera:Tortricidae) (MAFF-Japan 1950). The current acceptedprocedureis a twocomponentquarantine
treatnentconsistingof 55 dayscold storageat2.2C, followedby a twohour fumigation56 g/m3of methyl bromideat lOoC. However,methyl bromidehas been
identifiedby the U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA),underthe FederalCleanAir
Act (Anonymous1990)andby the MontrealProtocbl(Anonymous1995),asan ozonedepleter.
The EPA hasmandatedthe removalof this fumigant from the chemicalregisterandthe phase
out of its productionandimport into the United Statesby 3l December2005. Although methyl
t
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bromidefumigationhasbeenexemptedfor postharvestquarantine,an altemativeprotocol will
be neededeventually becausethe future of methyl bromide use is vulnerabledue to price
increaseswith reducedproduction,reducedavailability from unreliablesources,or'future
restrictionsunderinternationalagreements(Anonymous1998).
The systemsapproachis an alternativeto maintainingquarantinesecurityin international
commerceof freshfruits (JangandMoffitt 1994). This involvesuseof insectpestmanagement
in the orchard;reductionin the incidenceofinfestationat harvestanduponarrival at the packing
house;removalof infestedfruits by postharvest
grading,sofiing,andpacking;pestmortality
from prepackingstorage;and inspectionand certification of packedfruits for export (Moffitt
1997).This is not a recentconcept,with originsarisingfrom Baker(1939)who recognized
that
quarantinesecurityis not breacheduntil thereis a matingpair from a consignment.Previous
studiesexaminingefficacyof packinghouseculling indicatedthe incidenceof codlingmoth was
extremelylow (Moffitt 1990,Knight andMoffitt l99l). However,pestfield control,typesof
cultivars grown, and computerizationin commercialpacking operationshave all progressed
sincethosestudieswereconducted.
Hence,the applicationof the systemsapproachwould be advancedby a comprehensive
survey ofcurrent packing houseoperations. Becauseculling on the packing line is basedon
visualobservations,
validationby microscopicexamination
woulddemonstrate
cullingefficacy.
Furthermore,inspectionson large numbersof fruits would indicateif cold storagecontributes
significantlyto pestmortality. Finally, a thoroughsurveyofdifferent cultivarsprocessedat
variouspackinghouseswouldindicateiffruit inspections
arefeasiblein detectingthe presence
of pestsin growerlots.
The objectivesofour studywere: l) to measurethe efficacyofculling in the packing
houseto eliminatecodling moth infestedanddamagedfruits by following an examinedlot from
the dumptankto thepackedcartons;2) to measuremortality of codling moth larvaein culls after
standardcold storageand90-daycontrolledatmospheres-cold
storage;3) to comparereliability
of visual inspectionswith microscopeexaminationsfor identiffing infesteddamagedfruits; and
4) to evaluatethe effectiveness
of the proposedinspections
that would be usedin the systems
approachto maintain quarantinesecurity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
At six packinghousesandamong17 growerlots, fruits weresampledfrom harvested
applesandapplesin controlledaknosphere-cold
storage.Sampleswereorganizedfrom a single
grower's lot and includedexportqualify fruits of major cultivars('Red Delicious,' 'Golden
Delicious,''Fuji,' and'Gala'). In thelargesuruey,eachlot wasrandomlysampled(n - 1,800)
at the dumptark wherethe fruits enteredthe packinghouse. The fruits were examinedvisually
and another group of apples (10% of the sample size) were inspectedusing 30x
stereomicroscopes
(StereoZoom4, Bausch& Lomb, Rochester,NY). In both the large suwey
andthemicroscopicexaminations,
physicalparameters
(e.g,,size,quality,damage,
etc.)andpest
information(e.9.,species,viability, numberandlife stage,andtypeof damage)wererecorded
for eachfruit, and all sampleswere retumedthat were not dissectedfor pestdetermination.
Identical observationswere madeat the cull stationandat the final packusing aboutthe same
numberof fruits at both stations(z - 1,000). culling efficacywas determinedby comparing
fruit quality andinfestationratefrom threesamplinglocations.Larval survival was groupedby
life stageand prior cold storage.
Routineinspectionreportsby the WashingtonStateDepartrent of Agriculture(WSDA)
were reviewed for tlre samelots used in the study. Thesereports indicate number of fruits
examined from the final pack and the number of codling moth larvae intercepted. This is
standardprocedurefor packinghigh gradefruits intendedfor export.
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RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The largesurveyemphasizedsamplingfruits at the beginningof the packing lind where
nearly10,800'Fuji' and8,500'GoldenDelicious'wereexamined(Table1). very few codling
mothswerefound at this samplestation(0.007%of all presortsamples).Evenin the cull station,
< 0.2yoof all fruits hadcodlingmoth. Codlingmothdamagewasalsolow at the cull station
(1.9%of thesefruits). No codlingmothswerefoundamongthe 12,539fruits in the final pack,
andonly onefruit wasfoundwith codlingmoth damage.
Themicroscopeexaminationswereintendedto verifr thevisual observationsof the large
survey. A subsampleof l0% ofthe observedgrower'slot wastakenindependentlyofthe fruits
usedin the visual observations
(Table2). With increased
magnification,greaterdetailcanbe
observedthan in the visual survey,suchasfor eggsor larval feedingsitesby early instars,which
would presumablyresultin more recordsof codling moth. Yet, the fruits examinedbefore
sortingstill had very low incidenceof codlingmoth (0.03%). Frequencyof codlingmothsin
cull fruits was higher(0.26%),but nonewerefoundin the final pack. Frequencyof codling
moth damageincreasedeightfold for the presortedfruits (0.98%of sample)overthat of the large
snrvey,but remainedaboutthe samefor thecull fruits(1.77%).Microscopeexaminationfound
no codlingmoth damagein the final pack. Similarinspections
wereconductedby the WSDA
where70,275fruits wereinspected,but nonehadcodlingmoth.
No codling moth larvaeexposedto cold storagelongerthana monthsurvived. Previous
studiesindicatedthatcodlingmothlarvaewouldnot survivestandard
cold (-0.6"C)or controlled
atrnosphere
Q - 3% or, -0.6'c) storage.Moffitt (1971)found- 600/omortzlityaftera monthin
standardcold storage(nearfreezing) andno live larvaein controlledatmosphere
storageafter
90 days. Moffitt andAlbano(1972)reportedno live nondiapausing
codlingmothlarvae,which
is the conditionof the larvaeinfestingfruits, after60 daysof standardcold storage.No codling
mothlarvaesurvivedbeyond91 daysof controlledatrnosphere
storage(TobaandMoffitt 1991).
In our survey,we tried to observeas many fruits as possibleproducedfrom different
growersandpackedunderdifferentconditions.Themean(+ SEM) incidenceof codlingmoth
amonggrowerlotswas0.01(* 0.01)%for presortedfruits and0.22(+ 0.08)%for culledfruits.
Thesedatasuggestthat growersareadeptin controlling codling moth in the orchardsand that
packinghousesareefficient in removinginfestedfruits. Althoughthe marketdestinationsvaried
from Mexicanand Asian exportsto domestic,all the packinghouseswerevery effectivein
processingfruits free of codling moth eggsand larvae. Furthermore,even codling moth
damagedfruits wereremovedbeforethe final pack. The microscopeexaminationsverified the
resultsof the largesurvey;slightly moreinfestedfruits wereobservedenteringthe packing line
(mean+ SEM: 0.04+ 0.04%),butthecullingeffrciencyremainedaboutthesame(mean+ SEM
= 0.27 L 0.15%). Line speeds,measuredbetween0.08and 0.22
m/sec.,werenot relatedto
changesin culling efficacy. The WSDA reportsprovidefurtherconoborationbecausethese
containedno recordsof codlingmothobservations.
Codlingmoth,althoughnot abundant,wasdominantin the largesurvey. Spiderswere
also found in the presortedfruits (0.05%). However,microscopeexaminations
alsorevealed
EuropeanredmitelPanonychus
ulmi (Koch)(Acari:Tehanychidae)l
eggs(0.5%ofpresortand
2.5%of culls),whichwerecaniedto thefinal pack@.a%).Mostof thepestdamagewascaused
by leafrollers(Lepidoptera:Tortricidae),which produceddistinctive teeOingmarks. However,
themicroscopeexaminations
did not improvepestdamagedetection(Table3). Neitheroriental
fruit mothslCydiamolesta(Busck)(Lepidoptera:Tortricidae)lnor applemaggots
lRhagoletis
pomonella(Walsh)(Diptera:Tephritidae),both quarantine
pestsfor Mexico,weredetected.
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TABLE 3. Occurrenceof LeafrollerDamagefrom Tlree Visual Inspectionand Micoscope
ExaminationStationsPooledfrom Six CommercialPackineHouses.
o/oleafroller damaee

Inspection
method

Culls

Final

Visual

0.7

4.2

0.6

Microscope

0.6

4.6

0.6

Theseresultsaresimilar to earlierobservations.Moffitt (1990)reportedthat only 33
codling moth larvaewerefound arnong41,397,020
applesinspectedby the washingtonState
Department
of Agricultureovera five-yearperiod. Moffitt (1990)foundonly l0 codlingmoth
larvaein 171,488culled'Delicious'and'GoldenDelicious'applesandno codlingmoth larvae
in 501,537applesfrom packedboxes. In an indepenedent
surveyin Washingtonstate,only one
live codlingmothlarvawasfoundamong4,800presorted
applesandno live larvaeamong5,500
packedapples(Simmonset al.2000).Recently,USDA-APHISandMexicanregulatoryoffrcials
inspected3,625,867culled applesand found only nine live codling moth larvae(Barbara
Chambers,unpublisheddata). Knight andMoffitt (1990)foundonly deadlarvaeaftercontrolled
atmospherestorageor regularcold storagefor 100days. Hence,theseobservationsindicatethat
not only is the incidenceof codlingmoth infestationrarein commerciallyharvestedand packed
apples,but improvedpestmanagement
practiceshaveachievedhigherqualityfruit deliveredto
the packinghouse.
Examinationshave beenusedto predict the probability of risk in other codling moth
infestedfruits. Curtiset al. (1991)found only one live codlingmoth larva in 37,908culled
nectarines,Prunuspersica (L.), and arguedthat inspectionsof packedfruit can provide
quarantinesecwity. Curtiset al. (1992),in examining326,625packednectarinesover three
years,collectedonly t}ree live codlingmoth larvaeandrecommended
that this fruit shouldbe
consideredas a nonpreferred
host. YokoyamaandMiller (1999)inspectedabout 1,300kg of
culledfreshprune, PrunusdomesticaL., andconcludedthatthe occurrence
of codlingmoth is
so low that exportedfruits areno risk for spreadinginfestations.
Our dataindicatevery low risk for the importingcountry.No potentialcodling moth
intoductionscanbeprojected,suchasproposedby yamamuraandSugimoto(1995),because
no codlingmothswerefoundin thepackedboxes. Furthermore,
the techniqueto estimatethe
numberof codling moth infestedfruits basedon injury (YamamuraandKatsumata1999)cannot
be usedbecausetherewasno larvaassociated
with the lonedamagefound.
Importantinformationwasobtainedfrom this studythat demonstratedthe effectiveness
of field control and sortingin eliminatingcodling moth infestationsin commercialapples.
Replacing methyl bromidefumigationwith the systemsapproachwill resultwith the same
quarantinesecuritylevel,but with high fruit quality,reducedcosts,lower environmentalhazards,
and improvedworker safety.
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EFFECTOF SUBLETHAL CONCENTRATIONSOF AVERMECTIN ON
POPULATIONPARAMETERSOF TETMNYCHUSURTICAEION STRAWBERRY
J. Landeros2,N. Mora 2,M. Badii 3,p. A. Cerda2andA. E. Flores3
ABSTRACT
Experimentswere carriedout rurderlaboratoryconditionsto determinethe effect of
sublethalconcentrations
of avermectinon populationparametenof thetwo-spottedspidermite
Tetranychus
urticaeKooh.lnitially,a seriesof bioassays
weredeveloped
to determinethe lethal
concentration
of avermectin.
Bioassays
wereperformedusingtheimmersiontechniqueexposing
mitesto sevendifferentconcentationsof the product.Oncethe mortality-concentation
curye
wasobtained,concentationsof 0.04and0.18 ppmwereselectedconesponding
to theLCroand
LC35,respectively.wittr theseconcentations,the secondstageof the experimen!which
consistedofanalyzingpopulationsofmites exposedto theseconcentrations
andcomparingilrem
to a controlpopulation,wasperformed.To achievethis,miteswereexposedto stawberryleaves
freatedwith avermectin.The resultsindicatedthat concentationsof 0.04 and 0.1g ppm
avermectinhad a significanteffecton populationpnrameters
of T. urticaecomparedwith ttre
contol. With theconcentationof 0.04ppnLtheintrinsicrateof increase
(r,) was0.3001,thenet
reproductiverate@o) 31.&30, the generationtime (Tc) I1.510daysandthe duplicationtime
(b)2.3095days,whilethe contol population
showedvaluesof 0.2816,30.150,12.094
and
2.4611,respectively,for thesesameparameters.
The aboveresultsindicatethat morevigorous
populations
emergedafteravermectin
treatnentat 0.04ppmcompared
to thosederivedfromnon
teated individuals.At the higherconcentration
(0.18ppm), avermectincauseda considerable
decrease
in all of thepopulation
parameters
with 0.1581for r^,7.20for Ro, 12.48g0
for T6 and
4.3847for t2.
INTRODUCTION
Resistance
of the two-spottedspidermite,Tetranychus
urticaeKoch,to acaricideshas
becomea criticalproblemin numerousagriculnualproductionsystems(Fergusonet al. l99l).
Theproblemis firther complicatedby thepresence
of hormoligosis(thebiologicalalterationof
anindividualasa response
to theeffectsofsublethaldosages
ofa toxicant)whichmayinducethe
abnormalincreaseofthe reproduction
raieofthe pest(LuckeyI 968).Ofier research
studieshave
beencaniedout to determinechangesin thepopulationbehaviorofthis specieswhenexposed
to certainacaricides.Ibrahimand Knowles(1986)publisheda studyon the influenceof 105
formamidineson T. urticae reproductionand reportedthat the most corffnon effectswere
stimulationof fecundity,delay of oviposition,and inhibition and delay of hatching.These
responses
variedaccordingto thecompound,conc€ntration,
andintervalaftertheheatnen1In
Acari: Tetranvchidae
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another investigation conducted by Ahmadi (1983), indMduals were exposed to different
concentations of dicofol on cotton Gossypium hirsutum L. leaf discs. Generation timp did
not vary between the treated individuals and the control; however, a decreasein the gross and
net reproduction rate was observed. Flores et d. (1996) determined that one ofthe effdcts of
sublethal concentrations of dicofol on Eutetrarrychus banksi (McGregor) was a decreasein
the sex ratio to 2.143:l (female: male) in a dicofol susceptiblestrain comparedwith 3.048:l
in a tolerant population. More recently, Flores et d. (2000) found that concentrations of 0.01,
0.05 and 0.1 ppm avermectin on bean leaves had a significant effect on the mean time of
development of two-spotted spider mite females. Also found was a significant difference
among proportions of age-specific survival and fecundity between each sublethal
concentration and the control. Fecundity was lower for 0.5 and 0.1 ppm treatrnents compared
to 0.01 ppm and the control. In general, the authors found that life parameterswere affected
inverselyand significantly at dosesof0.05 and 0.1 ppm avermectin.
Considering all ofthe above facts, this study was undertaken to determine the effect
of sublethal concentrations of avermectin onT. urticae using strawberry leaves as a subsfrate.

MATERTALS
eNor',renrJls
In order to establisha laboratorycolony of T. urticae,collectionswere madefrom
variouscropsin the areaof Saltillo,Coahuila"
Mexico,andmaintained
on beanleavesusing
a Biohonette@
environmental
chamberat 25+2"C,60-70RH, and12:12L:D conditions.
The biological material was handledaccordingto the method of Abou-Settaand
Childers (1987), known as the "open leaf arenas."The mites used in the bioassayswere
camel'shair brushto freshstrawberryleaf
transfenedfrom the colonyusinga moistened.000
discsmadewith a 25-mm diametercork borer.Dscs weremaintainedwith the vental side
up in tays with water-saturated
cottonpads.
Two-day-oldfemaleswere transfenedto clean discs and maintainedfor 24 h for
oviposition. Mites from these eggs were maintained under the same environmental
conditionsas in the main colony until they reachedthe adult stage.All of the biological
materialobtainedin this mannerwasusedto performthebioassays.
Initially, a test was undertakento determine the dosage-mortalityrange of
avermectin.Sevenconcentationswereusedrangingfrom 0 to l0 ppm selectingfive-day-old
femalemites.Dosagesof avermectinwerepreparedwith distilledwaterfrom the commercial
productAgrimec@(1.8 C.E) and the commercialadhesivePenatrex@
at a concentrationof
0.1%. Freshstrawberryleaf discswere individuallytreatedby dippingthem for about5 sec
in the acaricidesolutions.Oncedried, they wereplacedin rearingtraysand five mites were
hansferredto individualdiscs,with a total of 100mitesperconcentration.
Mortality recordswere taken72 h afterthe beginningof the experiment.Mites that
showedataxia(uncoordinatedactive movement)were considereddead,as were thosethat
remainedwith legs up and /or totally motionless.Mortality datawere analyzedstatistically
(probit analysis)using the method of maximum likelihood (Finney 1971). Abbott's
(Abbott 1925).
correctionformulawasappliedwhennecessary
of avermectin(0.04 and 0.18
To carry out the main experiment,two concentrations
ppm) wereusedandcomparedwith a controltreatrnentconsistingof distilledwater.Females
that survived after 72-h exposureto the acaricideduring the previousset of bioassaysto
determinethe LCsoweretransferredandkept for 24 h on discsfree of avermectin.Oncethe
mites oviposited,they wereremovedfrom the discsandonly the eggswereretainedso they
would developand eventuallyproducenew individuals.At the time that theseindividuals
reachedthe adult stage,90 pairs (malesand females)were selectedat eachtoxic level of
avermectin.Specimenswere placedseparatelyon heateddiscsandonceovipositionstarted,
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the maleof eachpair wasdiscardedleavingonly onefemalemite per disc.Eggslaid by these
femalesweremaintainedon the sameleaf disc until the .-ergen"i of tne Uri,le, whicll were
then placed singly on an untreatedleaf disc. Monitoring was carriedout until the last
female died. Populationpar€rmeters
were determinedand comparedaccording'to the
standardlife table analysis(Birch 1948).It is importantto mentionthat in all casesthe
initial populationof femalebreederswas reducedsincesomeof themdisappeared
dur.ing
the experiment;therefore,they were discardedfrom the data of the progenyresulting
from them. Survivorshipcurveswere comparedbasedon the Log-ranktest (Mendezei
al. 1984).
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Fig. I shows the concentration-mortalityrelation for T. urticae after 72 h of
exposureto avermectin.Accordingto the probit analysis,the LCsowas0.35ppm with
a confidenceinterval (cI) of 0.3465to 0.3535 (p < 0.05) while 100% mortality,
assessed
at72h ofexposure,occurredat a concentration
of l0 ppm. Theseresultsare
higherthan thosereportedby Floreset al. (2000)who obtained100%mortality for
the two-spottedmite at 2 ppm of avermectin.once the dosage-mortality
curve was
obtained,the concentrations
corresponding
to the LCroand LCts,0.04 and 0.1gppm
respectively, were selected to assess the effect of avermectin on population
parametersof T. urticae.
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FIG.l. Response
(after72hr)inT. urticaefemalepopulationbasedon the
to avermectin
maximumlikelihoodmethod.
Sur-vivaland Fecundity.As far as survival is concernedvery few variations were
observed,and the rate of live femaleswas reducedin the threetreatmentsin a similar
fashion. There was no significant difference (log-rank test, p: 0.05) among the
proportionsofthe age-specificsurvivalbetweeneachtoxic level andthe control(Flg 2).
Age-specificfecunditywas markedlylower at 0.18 ppm comparedwith 0.04 ppmand
thecontrol(Fig.3).
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The gross reproduction rate (GRR). The gross reproductiverate (GRR), or
numberof femalesproducedby a femaleparentfor all ages,at a concentrationof 0.04
ppm avermectinwas higher than the control; however,at 0.18 ppm the GRR was
noticeably lower (Table l). This indicatesthat there would be an increasein the
populationat the 0.04 ppm dosageas time elapsed;the increaseof the GRR at this
concentration
in relationto the controlwasof 8.99%.
The GRR valuesobtainedin this investigationwerehighercomparedwith those
in otherstudies.Ahmadi(1983)obtaineda GRRfor thesamemitespecies
of 22.19in the
controlusingcottonleafdiscsand6.10,2.36and0.38for treatments
with concentrations
of 1.77,3.16 and 5.62 ppm dicofol, respectively.
In the sameinvestigation,
Ahmadi
describeda direct relationshipbetweenthe GRR value and the concentrationof the
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toxicant.On the other hand,Maggi and Leigh (1983)reporteda GRR of 91.26 for the
control, 76.92 for mites treatedwith phosphoricacid, and 96.07 for thosetreatedwith
methyl parathion.ilores et al. (2000),using avermectinon beanleaf discs,reporteda
GRR of 218.22 for the control and 197.47,29.30and 95.54 for treatmentdwith
concentrations
of 0.01,0.05and0.1ppm,respectively.
TABLE l. PopulationParametersof Tetranychusurticae after Exposureto Different
Concentrations
of Avermectinon StrawberrvLeaves.
control

avermectin (ppm)

0.04

Parameter
Grossreproductiverate (GRR)
Net reproductiverate (Ro)
Capacityto increase(r)
Intrinsic rate of naturalincrease(r.)
Finiterateof increase(1.)
Cohortduration(Tc)
Generationtime (days)(T6)
Duplicationtime (days)

167.9000
30.I 500
0.2637
0.28t6
1.3253
t2.9t50
12.0940
2.4611

0.t8

184.4900 25.4440
7.2000
31.6430
0.2778
0.1517
0.3001
0.1581
1.3500
1.t713
12.4360 13.01s0
11.5100 12.4880
2.3095
4.3847

Net ReproductionRate (Ro).The numberof femaleoffspringthat makesup the
percentageof parent femalesduring one generationof treatedmites was affectedby
avermectin(Table 1). This populationparametershowedthe sametrend as with GRR.
That is, the lower concentration
of 0.04ppm showeda higherRo (4.7%)thanthe control.
The concentrationof 0.I 8 ppm resultedin a substantialreductionof 76.1%in relationto
the control.An inducedincreaseof Ro at low concentrations
werereportedby Maggiand
Leigh (1983) who noted that phosphoricacid and methyl parathionincreasedthe net
r e p r o d u c t i v e r a t eTo. u
f rticaefrom
5 3 . 3 6 f o r t h e c o n t r o l t o 5 6 .a4n9d 6 5 . l l f o r e a c h o f
the toxicantsunderfreld conditions.On the otherhand,in greenhouses,
the valuesofRo
were 80.19for the control and 69.90and 88.11for the acaricides.Boykin and Campell
(1982) reportedthat I urticae had a Ro of 141.35for the control using peanutleaves
(Arachishypogea)as a substrate.
This valueincreased
whencarbarylwasusedandit was
reducedwith chemicalssuch as mancozeb,fentin hydroxide, benomyl, ammonical
copper,anda mixtwe of benomyl,mancozebandcarbaryl.
Intrinsic rate of increase(r,). The r, reacheda value slightly higher than the
control at 0.04 ppm avermectin(Table l) but not with treatmentat 0.18 ppm, the latter
resultingin a considerablylower value.The controlvaluewas6.16%o
lower thanthat for
mitestreatedwith the 0.04ppm dosage,while the treatmentwith 0.18ppm resultedin a
43.85%reductionin relationto the control.This meansthat the coloniesof mites that
were exposedto the lower concentrationof avermectin(0.04 ppm) respondedby
increasingthe intrinsicrate of increaseof the population,while the higherconcentration
loweredit.
The results obtained concerning this parameter are supported by other
investigations.Wrensch (1985) reportedthat the quality, quantity and the time of
exposureto a pesticideare someof the intrinsic factorsthat may influencethe r. value.
Moreover,he cited Chaboussou(1966) who reportedthat this direct stimulationcan
occur urshophobiosis,where the acaricideconveysto the host plant certain favorable
conditionsfor the mites.On the otherhand,Luckey(1968)commentedthat the toxicant
may directly stimulatedevelopment
rateand fecundity(hormoligosis).The datagathered
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in this investigationdoesnot allow us to distinguishthe effect of trophobiosisand the
effectof avermectinper se.
Resultsthat may comparewith thoseof this investigationhavebeenreportedby
Boykin and Campbell(1982).Theseinvestigatorswho worked with T. urticae reilortei
that mancozeband carbaryl,as well as the mixture of both chemicals,may increasethe
r. of the treatedmites in relationto the control.On the other hand,mites treatedwith
amrnoniated
copper,fentin andbenomyl,as well asa mixtureof benomyl,mancozeband
carbarylshoweda reducedrr.
Generationtime (lQ. The T6 for the control was l2.0g4} days, where the
population increaseddaily by a factor of 1.3253.The treatmentusing the lower
concentration
of avermectinshoweda generation
time of 11,5100days,with a daily
populationincreaserateof 1.3500.The generationtime for treatmentwith 0.l g pprn*ut
12.4880days,with a dailypopulationincrease
of l.l7l3. All thesedataleadus to infer
that avermectinat a concentrationlower than the LC56ma! produceshortergeneration
times resultingin a greaterpotentialfor populationincreasecomparedwith mites not
exposedto the acaricide.As the concentrationof the acaricidewas increased,the
populationbeganto be severelyharmedandthe generation
time increased.
The duplicationtime for thoseindividualsexposedto the acaricideconcentration
of 0.04 ppm was slightlylower than for the control,2.3095versus2.4611.However,
there was a very notabledifferencebetweenacaricidetreatmentand control with the
higherconcentration,
the datashowingthat the treatmentwith 0.18ppm requires43.g%
moretime comparedto the controlfor the populationto double.
In conclusion,populationsofTetranychusurticae exposed
to sublethaldosages
of
avermectin undergo changesin population parameters,In relation to the control
treatment, a concenhationof 0.04 ppm produces favorable modifications in the
populationpaxameters
assessed,
while at a concentrationof 0.lg ppm, the effect was
adverse.
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HEAD CAPSULE WIDTHS OF LARVAL INSTARS OF THE BOLL WEEVIL'

B. J. Reardon, C. P. {.

Suh, and D. W. Spurgeon

USDA, ARS, APMRU,277l F&B Rd, College Station,T){77845
Studies of the ecology or population dynamics of the boll weevil, Anthonomus
grandis grandis Boheman, often require the ability to accurately distinguish between the
larval instars. Parrott et al. (1970) provided guidelines for distinguishing instars based on
head capsule widths, but did not provide estimates of the variation within instars. Roach
(1973) provided mean head capsule widths similar to those of Parott et al. (1970) complete
with estimates ofvariance (presumably standard deviations), but did not provide the ranges
of head capsule widths associatedwith each instar. Dwing ecological studies of boll weevil
larvae, we frequently observed head capsule widths that were directly between the reported
means. Consequently, instars of these individuals could not be determined with confidence.
Therefore, we examined the range of head capsules widths within instars to establish
additional guidelines for identification of larval instars.
Boll weevil-infested squares were collected directly off cotton plants, Gossypium
hirsutum L., from commercial fields in Brazos and Burleson Counties, Texas. Squareswere
collected between mid-July and late-September 2000. Each collection was placed in a
screenedplexiglass cage (20x20x20 cm) and held in an environmental chamber (Model I30BLL, Percival Manufacturing, Boone, lA) at 29.4 + 1oC and a photoperiod of 13:1I (L:D)
h. Approximately ten squareswere removed daily and opened to assesslarval development.
When >50% of the squares contained the desired instar, larvae were removed from the
squaresfor head capsule measurements.
Head capsule widths were determined at a magnification of 50x using a dissecting
microscope equipped with an ocular micrometer (2.0-cm scale in 0.02-mm divisions; Model
GSWHl0x-H-2, Olympus America, Melville, NY). Each larva was placed on a glass slide
so that the anterior portion ofthe head capsule faced upward. The greatestwidth across the
head capsule of each larva was measuredtwice, and the mean was calculated.
To confirm instar classification after measurement, each larva was tentatively
assigned an instar then placed in a plastic cup (PO75S-3/4 oz. plastic souffles, SOLO Cup,
Urbana, IL) and held until it molted or died. Tentative classifications were assigned based
on head capsule widths of instars as follows: first instar, <0.50 mm; second instar, 0.50 to
0.75 mm; third instar, >0.75 mm. The bottom of each plastic cup was lined with a filter
paper disk moistened with de-ionized water to prevent larval desiccation. Each day larvae
were provided fresh anthers dissected from one-third grown squares. Lawae were held in
the same environmental chamber as square collections and were examined at least twice
daily for the presenceof exuvia. Larvae that molted were decapitatedto facilitate final head
capsule measurements. Pupation indicated that a larva was a third instar at the time of the
initial head capsule measurement.
'

Coleoptera: Curculionidae
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The datawereexaminedfor differencesin headcapsulewidthsamonginstarsusinga
one-wayANovA (PRoc GLM, sAS Institute 1988). Meanscorresponding
to the larval
instarswere comparedusing the Tukey test (TUKEY option of the MEANS statementof
PROCGLM, SASInstitute1988).
Headcapsulewidths differedsignificantlyamonglarval instars(,F: 930.65;df :2,
ll2; P < 0.001;Table l). Rangeof headcapsulewidthswas greatestfor third instars(0.32
mm), followed by second(0.16 mm) and first instars(0.08mm). overlap of the rangesof
headcapsulewidthsamonglarval instarswasnot observed.
TABLE 1. MeansandRangesof Headcapsulewidths of Boll weevil Larvae.
Head capsule width (mm)

Instar

Mean + SDo

I

26

0.40t 0.02a

2

39
50

0.64r 0.05b
0 . 9 9 1 0 . 0c8

3

Range

0.36- 0.44
0.56-0.72
0.76- 1.08

values followedby differentlettersaresignificantlydifferent(a: oos; rur.ev testl
Althoughour meanvaluesof headcapsulewidthsfor instarsweresimilarto previous
reports,the variationsin headcapsulewidths within instarswere substantiallygreaterthan
thosepreviouslyreportedby Roach(1973). Thesedifferencesmay be partiallyattributedto
the sourcesof weevils usedin the respectivestudies. Previousstudiesexaminedweevils
from an establishedlaboratorycolony rearedon artificial diet whereaswe examinedfieldcollectedlarvaerearedon anthersdissectedfrom squares.The limited geneticdiversityand
relative constancyof environmentaland dietary conditions associatedwith laboiatory
culturemay havereducedvariationin headcapsulewidth comparedwith thosewe observed,
we observedthat first-instar head capsulewidths were <0.44 mm, second-instarhead
capsulewidths were between0.56 and 0.72 mm, and third-instarheadcapsulewidths were
)0.76 mrn. Theseobservations
shouldprovidea morethoroughguidefor determininginstar
of boll weevil larvaethanwaspreviouslyavailable.
Mention of trade namesor commercialproductsin this article is solely for the
pupose of providing specific information and does not imply recommendationor
endorsementby the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture. Researchreported herein was
conductedin partial fulfillment of the requirements
of a Masterof Scieniedegree(8. J. R.)
in Entomology,TexasA&M University,CollegeStation,TX.
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ARTHROPODSFROM A ZONE-TAILED HAWK NEST IN TEXAS
JamesR, Philipst,G. W. Hunt2,andS. W. Matteson3
Raptor nests are a microhabitat with a complex community of arthropod parasites,
predators,and saprovores@hilips and Dindal 1977). However, the fauna of zone-tailed
hawk (ButeoalbonotatusKaup) nestsis completelyunknown. The objective of this study
wasto investigatethe faunaof a zone-tailedhawk nest.
A sampleof nest lining materialwas collectedfrom a zone-tailedhawk nest of oak and
pine twigs and feathers30-m high in a ponderosaprne(pinus ponderosaDougl. ex Laws.)
in Limpia canyon,Davis Mountains,Texas,on July 1976,while the nestlingswerestill in
the nest, The sample was placed in a modified rullgren funnel for- extraction of
invertebrates.
Three hundred and fifty-seven arthropodsof 23 specieswere found (Table l). Fly
larvae were numerically dominant (over 78%oof the individuals) while mite populations
were very low. Carrion scavengingflies, such as Leptometopa,probably have peak
populationsduring the nestlingperiod,when prey rernainsare fresh and abundant. The
nestlings'excrementprovidesbreedinghabitatfor flies suchas Coboldiafu:cipes (Mg).
Fly larvaelike the Sciaridae,Phoridae,and cecidomyiidae,living on decayingplant matter
in the nestwere few. This high stick nestin an arid site was alsonot favorablefor many
hygrophilic acarineswhich are abundantin New York raptor nests(Philips and Dindal
1990)' Scavengingdermestidbeetlesaremoretolerantof dry conditions,but only onewas
present.
The only parasitefound was the chiggerEutrombicala alfreddugesi(oudemans). This
is the most cornmon and widespreadchigler which attacks man in the westem
Hemisphere,and it alsoparasitizesmanywarm- andcold-bloodedvertebrates(Bakeret al.
1956). The singleengorgedspecimenmay havebeenparasitizingprey or the hawk. The
predatorymite Macrochelesrodriguezi Oliver and Krantz is an avid feederon acaridmites
(oliver and Krantz 1963),but none of thesemites occurredin the sample. other food
possibilitiesincludefly lanraeandnematodes.Dendrolaelapsis a similarpredator,as are
the histeridlarvae. KoskelaandHanski(1977)consideraleocharinestaphylinidbeetlesto
be predators, but Pirone (1974) classified them as fungivores. The oribatid mites
Scapheremaeusand,Eporibatula are fitn$vores. Comyianoetusdenticalatus Fain and
Philipsis a scavengingnidicolewhich hasalsobeenfoundin nestsof the greathornedowl
(Bubovirginianzs(Gmelin))in New York and rengmalm'sowl (Aegolius
funereusL.) in
Norway(Fain andPhilips 1979). Its deutonymphstageis nonfeedingandphoretic,but the
insect host it uses for transportation remains unknown. This Jpecies has not been
previouslyreportedin Texas. The larvaeof the noctuidmothEpizeuxisamericalis(Guen.)
feed on dried leaves(Holland 1968). Adult lyonetiidmothssuchas Bucculatrixoviposii
on leavesandthe larvaeareleaf miners@orror et al. 1981). Anotherphytophagous
insect
was the thrips larva. The nitidulid larvae representundescribedforms. Mori study of
hawk nestfaunais neededto distinguishthe effectsof local climatefrom that of ecolosical
' Math/ScienceDivision,
BabsonCollege,Babsonpark, MA 02457-03I 0
' PredatoryBird Reseach
Group,Long MarineLab, Univusity of Califomia,SantaCruz,CA 9i064
'Chihuatrum DesertResearch
Institute,Alpine, TX
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sucessionin the nest'sincubation,nestling,and postfledgingstages,and to elucidate
microcommunityinterrelationships.
TABLE l. Arthrooodsfrom a Zo

estin Texas

Taxon
Number
ClassArachnida.OrderAcarina
Cohort Gamasinasp.
2
Family Cymbaeremaeidae,
Scapheremaeus
sp.
I
Family Digamasellidae,
Dendrolaelapssp.ff. presepun(Berlese)
11
Family Histiostomatidae,
Comyianoetus
denticulatusFain andphilips
16
Family Macrochelidae,Macrochelesrodriguezi Oliver and Krantz
8
Family Oribatulidae,Eporibatulasp.
I
Family Trombiculidae,Eutrombiculaalfreddugesialfreddugesi(Oud,.)
1
ClassInsect4 Order Coleoptera
Family Dermestidae,
Dermestessp.
I
Family Histeridae,2 genen
t2
Family Nitidulidae
2
Family Staphylinidae,
SubfamilyAleocharinaesp,
J
Order Diptera
Family Cecidomyiidae,
SubfamilyCecidomyiinae
sp.
2
Anaretesp.
2
Family Milichiidae,Leptometopa
sp.
182
Family Muscidaesp.
9
Fanniasp.
30
Family Phoridae,Megaseliasp
I
A
Family Scatopsidae,
Coboldiafuscipes(Mg.)
Family Sciaridae,Bradysiasp.
tl
SectionAcalyptrataesp.
55
OrderLepidoptera
Family Lyonetiidae,Bucculatrixsp
I
Family Noctuidae,Epizeuxisamericalis(Guenee)
I
Order Thysanoptera,SuborderTerebrantia
1

We are very gratefulto the following taxonomicspecialistsfor assistingus with the
identificationof the arthropods:E. F. cook (Scatopsidae);
D. R. Davis (Lyonetiidae);R. J.
Gagne(Cecidomyiidae,Sciaridae);E. E. Lindquist@igamasellidae);
J. F. McAlpine and
H. J. Teskey(Milichiidae); A. F. Newton (Histeridae);R. A. Norton (Oribatida);W. H.
RobinsonandW. W. Wirth @horidae);M. K. Thayer(Staphylinidae)and E. L. Todd and
D. M. Weisman(Noctuidae).
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CHEMICALS USEFULFOR SEPARATINGEGGMASSESOF THE SCREWWORM'

DennisR. BerkebileandStevenR. Skoda
USDA, ARS, MidwestLivestockInsectsResearchLaboratorf
Departmentof Entomology- Rm. 305 PI
University of Nebraska,EC
Lincoln,NE 68583-0938
Screwworms,Cochliomyiahominivorax(Coquerel),are seriouseconomicpeststhat
regionsof the Westem
causemyiasisof warm-bloodedanimalsin the tropical-subtropical
Hemisphere.A successfuleradicationprogramhas eliminatedscrewwonnsfrom the United
States,Mexico and most of CentralAmerica using the sterile insecttechnique(SIT) (Galvin
andWyss 1996). The successofSIT dependsupontheproductionofsuffrcientquantitiesof
flies. Becauseof the large number of flies produced,small changesresulting in more
effrcientrearing can lead to significantcost savingsfor the eradicationprogram.
Currently at the massrearing facility, female screwwormslay their eggs in sheetson
an egglng board; eggsare removedwith a spatul4 and they are then divided and weighed
before they are placed in the larval rearing medium (Brown 1984). Efficiency would be
increasedif eggs could be volumetrically, mechanically added to the medium (using a
'dosifier') but this could be accomplished
only if a methodwas availablefor separatingthe
eggmasseswithout lossof viability.
Previous reports (Fredeen 1959) found sodium hydroxide (NaOH) useful for
separatingthe eggmassesofSimuliidae. LaChanceet al. (1964)reportedon separatingegg
massesin l% NaOH to determinethe number and hatchability of eggs laid by individual
screwwormeggmassesfor an insecticidestudyby
females;Rawlinset al. (1983)separated
soakingthem in a l% NaOH solutionfor 15 to 25 minutes. AlthoughNaOH was reported
useful for separatingscrewwonnegg masses,no data were publisheddemonstratingthe
optimum concentration, time of exposure, or effect on survival of the embryo. Our
objectives were to determinethe effects of NaOH exposureon screwwonn ernbryosand
compzuethe efficacy of NaOH, sodium carbonate(NazCOl) and potassium hydroxide
(KOH) for separatingegg massesfrom threescrewwormstrains.
CostaRica 92 (CR92),the stain previouslyusedin the massrearingfacility, was used
in the NaOH studieswhile the strainsCR92,12 (developedfrom collectionsin Jamaica)and
Linc0l (resultingfrom crossesof six wild-typescrewwonnstrains)wereusedin the studies
comparing NaOH, NazC0r and KOH. Adults were kept at 25"C, 50yo RH and 12:12
photoperiod. Eggswere collectedfor -30 min from 7-10 days-oldfemales.
First, about 100 mg of eggswere placedin either 1 or 2 Yo(weighVvolume)NaOH,
occasionallyagitatedfor 30 secand sampledafter 10 min. Thereafter,samplesweretaken
at - I 5-min intervals with the final sampletaken after 100 min. Two samplesof I 00 eggs
''
Diptera: Calliphoridae.
2'
Ihis work was done in cooperation with the Institute of Agriculore and Natural Resources, Univenity of
Nebraska, Lincoln" NE and published as paper No. 13285, Joumal Series, Nebraska Agricultural Researcb
Division. Mention of a proprietary product does not constitute endorsenrentor a recommendation for its use
by the USDA.
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were taken at each time interval, incubatedand categorizedas hatched (only the chorion
remained), sclerotized (mouth-irooks and/or s€taewere visible through the choriop), or
undeveloped(no structureswere obvious). This was replicatedfour times. The time the
eggsremainedin the NaOH solutionshad a sigrificant effect on the embryosurvival but the
concentration of NaoH had no sigrificant effect. Survival was -71.9%o for both
concentrations
at 10 min andprogressivelydecreased
to ^27%oat 100min. From thesedata,
the optimum length of time egg massesshould be left in NaOH is l0 min or less. Similar
mortality occruredin a preliminary study where, for rernoval of the NaoH-treaftnent,eggs
were transferredto and submerged(for 5 to 15 min.) in distilled water after soakingin
NaOH for 10 min. This indicatesthat the mortality was due to lack of oxygenratherthanto
effects of the NaoH. To further support the importanceof oxygen for the survival of
screwwonn embryos,if spacersare not used to keep a seal from forming betweenthe top
andthe bottomofthe petri dish,egghatchdoesnot occur(usingspacersis standardpractice
in our laboratory).
About 100mg of eggswere then placedin eachof threescintillation vials containing6
ml of 0.5%,l%oor 2To(vv) solutionof NaoH. The eggsweresoakedin the solutions,with
an occasional30 sec agitatiorl for l0 min. Eggswere then pipettedonto moistenedfilter
paperin a Buchner funnel and rinsed with distilled water. Two samplesof 100 eggs from
eachtreatmentwere placed onto moist filter paper in 100 mm petri dishesand incubatedat
37o c. Two petri dishes (subsamples)for each concentrationwere set up each day
(replicated14 times). After about18 hr, the eggswereexaminedandcategorizedas above.
The meanpercentages
of egghatch(+S.E.)for the threeconcentrations
of NaOH (79.7+1.3
fot 0.5o/o;
79.5+1.7for lYo;80.3+1.8for 2%) werenot significantlydifferent. Egg mass
separation
wasnoticeablyslowerandlessefficientin the 0.5%solution.
Egg masseswere then divided into five portions; eachportion was placed on moist
filter paperin a petri dish and incubatedfor 0, l, 2, 4, or 6 h at 37oc. After incubation,egg
masseswere divided in half andplacedin either I or 2% NaOH with periodicagitationfor
l0 min before sampling,further incubatedat37oc, and thencategorizedas above. This was
replicatedfive times. Neither age of the embryosat the time of placementinto the NaOH
nor concentrationofNaoH had a sigrificant effect on the percentageof eggshatching. The
meanpercentage
(*S.E.) of hatchingrangedfrom 74.5*2.6for eggs0 h old in 2% NaoH to
8l.2*l.2 for eggs4 h old in l% NaOH.
About 10 mg (- 220 eggs) of freshly laid, untreatedeggswere then placed in a 100
mm petri dish containingmoist filter paperfor comparisonto NaoH treatments, A sample
of -100 mg of eggswastreatedwith l% or 2% NaOH,with occasionalagitation,for l0 min.
Two samplesof 100 eggsfrom eachNaOH concentrationwere transferredto 100 mm petri
disheswith moist filter paper. Egg hatchwas categorized
asbeforeafter incubationfor 1820 h at 37oC. This was replicatedsix times. Therewas no significantdifferencebetween
the meanegg hatchofthe treatedand untreatedeggs.
Finally, NaOH, NazCOland KOH were mixed as l%o,4Yo, and 2yo solutions (ilv),
respectively.A small massof eggswas placedin eachsolutionand mildly agitatedfor 5
min. Each solution was then pouredthough filter paper and the eggs were rinsedwith
distilled water. One hundredeggswere countedonto moist filter paper, incubatedand the
hatch was categorizedas before. This was replicated three times with each of the three
strains(CR92,J2 andLinc0l). No sigrificantdifferenceswerefoundbetweentreatments
of
eggsfrom the J2 and Linc0l screwwormstrains. KoH andNaoH were supedorto Nazcor
for CR92 (Table l). There also was a trend, althoughnot statistically significant, that KOH
was ganerallylessdetrimentalto the survival ofthe embryos.
We have shown that NaOH, KOH or NauCOtcan be used to separateegg massesof
the screwworm. NaoH is currently used in our laboratory to simpli$ our routine
monitoring of egg hatch for the 15 shainscwrently maintainedfor research.Berkebileet al.
(2000) usedNaOH to separateeggmassesandpreparethem for permeabilizationand further
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rese€uchwith cryopreservation;the techniquewill be useful in genetic researchrequiring
work with individual eggs.

TABLE l. Effect of Sodium Hydroxide (NaOH), Sodium Carbonate(Na2CO, and
PotassiumHydroxide (KOH) on the Survival of Embryosfrom ThreeStrainsof Screwwonn
Survival
X+SE"

Strain

Treatment

cR92

NaOH
Na2CO3
KOH

73.55+1.35a
61.38+1.46b
79.27*4.79a

NaOH

64.5?j4.72a

NazCOr
KOH

76.07+2.12a
74.45+5.61a

NaOH
NazCOr
KOH

76.89*5.93a
76.09+4.58a
84.99+2.82a

J2

Linc0l

"Valuesfor thesamestrainfollowedby differentlettersaresignificantly
differentat
o=0.05.
l

Separatingegg massescould also be useful in the eradicationprogram's massrearing
facility. This would allow eggsto be appliedto the developmentalmediumby a volumetric
'dosifier'. The speedand accuracyat wtrich the eggscould be applied to the media would
reduce labor costs currently required to handle eggs and could enhancethe effrciency of
massrearing.
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